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Twenty-Eight- h Year

Last RitesAre
ConductedFor

GarzaPioneer
Funeral servicesworn mndtirt.

cd nt 3:30 p. m. Sunday In the
First Methodist Church for Tho-ma- s

E. "Uncle Tom" Pnrrlsh, n
resident of Gnrzn County since
1918, who died nt 9:30 n. m. Sat-urdn- y

in Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock.

Mr. Pnrrlsh, who lived with
n daughter, Mrs. J. I, Cook of the
Close City community, hnd been
in tile Lubbock hospital for 12
dnys. He suffered n broken hip
In n fall In Seymour three weeks
ngo while he nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cook were en route to Spanish
fort to nttcnu iuncrni services
for n rclntlvc.

Tlio Rev. Charles IL Gates.
First Methodist pastor, conduct-
ed the services here Sunday. He
was assisted by the Rev. Audy
Wiley, pastor of the Close City
Baptist Church, and the Rev. R.
E. Hrntton, retired Rnptlst min-
ister of Post. Rurinl was In Ter-
race Cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Gene Parrlsh,
Lloyd Parrlsh,ThomasLee Mill- -

sap, Bill Molder, Surman Hill,
uoyi Mill, diaries Kay Nelson
and R. H. Sapplngton.

Mr. Parrlsh was born Oct. 3,
1867, at Pope, Tcnn., where he
was married to Miss Emma Jane
Tanner In 1887. The couple mov--

cd to Tcxns In 1903, settling In
Montague County, In 1918, they
moved to Gnrzn County, where
Mr. Parrlsh farmed In the Close
City community until his retire
ment In 19-10-.

Since 1910, he hnd made his
homewith his dnughter at Close
City. His wife died In 1939.

Mr, Pnrrlsh hnd lecn n mem-
ber of the Methodist Church for
more than 50 years nnd wns n
member of the Masonic Lodge
See PARRISH RITES. Pago 8

Picnic Supper Set
For Post Cowboys

A picnic supper for Post Stnm-ped- e

Cowboys nnd membersof
their fnmlllcK will be held nt
6:30 o'clock this evening nt the
rodeo grounds.

The riders will decide nt the
picnic whether or not they will
accept nn Invitation to ride in
n rodeo parade nt Henrietta on
Sept. 1G.

The Henrietta event. It wns
explained. Is the "home show"
of Gont Muyo. who furnishes
stock for the two rodeos held
"here each year

THE PRINTER

NEED USED FURNITURE?
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
WITH US FDR QUICK RESULTS.

" "- ' -j i

JfH il
OATH OF OFFICE E. Pool Cta-ha-

he in 2
county replacing E. (Buck) Gossott who

Gana County
Hospital. Clerk Ray N. Smith Is administering

office.

Is

L. H. Welch, who wns re elect
cd last spring to tench another
year In the Post
School, told the Post Dispatch
Tuesday he agreed "about
three weeks ago" not to tench
this yenr after the board of trus-
tees of the Post Independent
School District nssuredhim that

salary would be paid until

Officers Elected

Concert Group

Election of Clint Herring
president the Garza Town
Hall Concert Association was an-

nounced last Thursdny night fol-
lowing n meeting In the home
of Mrs. lrn sccretnry.

As president for the 1951 55
season. Herring Mrs.
Cnrl Webb.

Other new officers arc Mrs.
C. Wllllnnis, Mrs.
Pat N. Walker, sccretnry, nnd
BUI DeWnlt, membershipchair
man. Outgoing officers Include
Miss Mnxlnc who served

vice-preside- nnd
chairman, nnd Mrs. Green-

field.
Plnns nre being made to con-

duct the drive le-for- e

the end Mrs.
' Greenfield said.

Three have been of-- '

fered for presentation here
the seasonby the Southern

Town Hall nnd Concert Awocln
tlon. They nre the Internntlonnl
Dunglll Concert Co., the piano

I team of Hansen nnd Dedell, nnd
' See CONCERT GROUP, Page 8

JudgeIs Stricken
With Attack

County Judge Oscnr Grnhnm
suffered n henrt nttncK wen
nckday shortly nfter

. rivinu nt office In the conn
ty courthouse. He wns taken to

llospuni in miduock.
County Clerk Itat N. Smith.

who Bccompnnleil JudgeGrnhnm
the hospital, said

I afternoon that It was too early
i at thnt lime for the hospltnl to
imuo n report on tho Judge's
condition

908 STUDENTS CROWDING CITY'S TWO SCHOOLS

School EnrollmentOn Rise
Enrollment In the Post schools

Tuesdayshowed slight Increase,
es in both high school nnd grade
school over enrollment totals for
the first two days the 1953-5-

term, according to figures re-

leasedby Chnnt Lee, high sdiool
principal, nnd Ellis M. Mills,
grade school principal.

THinSTY GIRLS The drinking
fountoln at Post Elementary
School were popular places
Friday as youngsters tried to
beat the heat whllo waiting to
bo enrolled. Shown here are,
leit to right: Marie Ann Shaw,
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Shaw; Marilyn Suo Jones,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
tor Jones, and SandraDailene
Gnthrie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlio Guthrie. (Staff
Photo)

Ut hint Itaimtrh

TAKES E. (Elva) (loft) of tho
community Is shown as was sworn as Precinct

commissioner, L. re-

signed to accopt tho post of administrator at
Memorial County
tho oath of (Staff Photo).

Re-Elect-
ed Teacher

Dropped From Faculty

Elementary

that

his

By

ns
of

Greenfield,

succeeds

D.

Durrett,
ns member-
ship

membership
of September,

progrnms
dur-

ing

Heart

morning nr
his

Methodist

to Wednesday

of

of

the end of the current term.
for

past six years.

Gatoway Plains"

the board
agreed to pay his salary after
he their offer to pur
chasehis contract. He said
board'soffer to buy his contract
was made twice once by

of the board In tele-
phone convcrentlon and again
nt meetingof the board.
which he nttended.

Tho Groat South

A,,':
rejected

special

Welch snld one of the trustees
told him nt the board meeting
thnt he hnd seen the heading of

petition which group of
school pntrons planned to cir-
culate his (Welch's) dis

irom
wns board

In order "head off" pro
posed petition.

Welch said board agreed
pay his salary nfter he re-

fused nt meetingto sell them
his contract. He said salary
Is $3,933 yenr.

special meetingTues
day night, the board, through
Its president,Rotterl Cox. inform
ed the Dispatch that It had no
comment to make In regard to
Its action Welch.

Welch wns listed ns one of
the membersof the 195-1-5-

In story which appeared
In the Aug. 20 Issue of the Post
Dispatch. The list was not fur-
nished the board, but the
Dispatch told by the super
intendent that, with theexception
nf nnd new teach
SeeTEACHER DROPPED.Page

proposed 1955 budget for
Carta County Is almost $120,000
less than the actual nnd cstl
mated of 1951.

Expendituresfor next year nre
estlmnted nt Expen-
ditures yenr. bnscd on
thesenlrendy madennd on ostl
males of those to be mnde.
nre $187,491 Oil.

totnl for the two
schools was nn Increaseof
13 over last year's figure of 895.

Three hundred nnd forty five
students were enrolled In high
school Tuesday, as compared
with 312 year ago, and 5C3
were enrolled In gradeschool, ns
compnred with 553 yenr ngo.

This year's high school en-
rollment by classesTuesdaywas:
12th grade, CO; 11th, CO; 10th,
8-- 9th, , nnd 8th, 57. A yenr
ago It was: 12th, 37; 11th, G7;
10th, G8; 9th, 89, nnd 8th, 81.

In the grade school Tuesday,
pupils were enrolled by grades

follows: 7th grade, 70; Cth,
5th, 72; 4th, 75; 3rd, 75; 2nd,
1st, 90. A year ago Is stood

nt: 7th, ; Cth, 70; 5th. 9G; 1th,
C2; 3rd, 2nd, nnd 1st. 107

Last year's record-breakin- g

class of 107 Is reflect

"The To

Thursday, September 9, 1954, Post, Texas

iLions Completing Plans For
This Afternoon County Fair On Sept.17-1-8

Last rites for
ten Dnlby, resident of this
area for 38 yenrs, will be con-
ducted nt the First Hnptlst Church
this afternoon nt o'clock. The
Rev. Roy Shnhan, pnstor, the
Rev. George Dale and the Rev.
C. J. McCarty, Hnptlst ministers
of Lubbock, will officiate. Ma-
son Home will direct
burial In Terrace Cemetery fol
lowing Masonic graveside rites.

Mr, Dnlby his home at
8.50 m. yesterday after an
Illness of severalmonths.

He was born In Red River
County on July 23, 187C. He nnd
Miss Ella Hamilton were mar-
ried nt Buln Church in Bell
County Nov. 5, 1902. They resid-
ed In Taylor and Hunt Counties
before moving to the Close City

In 191(1.

The pioneer resident and re-

tired farmer, was deacon In
Baptist church, of which he

' had been memberfor 57 years.
He also had been of
the Masonic Lodge more than
50 years.

Survivors are the widow;
sons, Delbert Dnlby of Amnrlllo
nnd Arno Dnlby of Lubbock:
i 1 . t 1 t

Welch, teacher here the 1

.
said 7,, ' , ,,

the

a
member n

n

n n

nsklng

the

During

y

Funeral

member

Dnlby nnd Lynn Benton of Lub-
bock; Richard
Dnlby of Albuquerque, N. M.,
nnd half-sister- , Mrs. Mnry
Stockton of Commerce.

Members of Post Lodge No.
1058 will serve ns pallbearers,
nnd members of the Business
Men's Bible Clnss of First Bap-

tist Church will be honorary

September Term
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The SeptemlH'r term of 100th

Judicial District Court will open
here Mondny, Sept 18. lief ore
District Judge Uul It. Reed,
with the grand called to
convene on that day.

There nie no carry-ove- r cri-

minal enses from the Inst term,
according to Counly Attorney Pat
N. Walker. lie said three or four
cases, none of thorn capital of-

fenses, nre to be submitted to
the grand Jury A few civil cases
nre on the docket.

Thirty-eigh- t potlt Jurora have
been summoned for appearance
on the opening dny of court.
They nre:

E. S. Stewnrt. John E. Nolson.
Clint Herring. H. B. Hodnrs, C.
It Thnxton. Nell Clary. D C.
See DISTRICT COURT, Pago 8

GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND HEARING MONDAY

exendltures

5307.81191.
this

Tuesday's

beginners

community

12 decreaseshown In this yenr's
proposed budget was brought
about by correcting of the bud
get to reflect the actual cash
condition of the county.

The 1955 tax rnte was set nt
05 cents, same ns Inst yenr.

Tho annual hearing on the
county budget Is set for 10 n m.
Mondny at the courthouseCoun

Tho nctunl decrense. however, ty JudgeOscnr Grnhnm nnd the ....

ed In this year's second grade
classof 109 pupils, Mills point
cd out.

Enrollment gnlns nre expected
weekly during the first few
weeks of school, the principals
said.

The over-crowde- d conditionsof
the past two years still exist in
both schools, but will be eased

Sco SCHOOL OPENS. Pago 8

THIRSTY BOYS Boys. too.
found the drinking fountains
an enticing spot Loft to right
aret Pat Cornell, con of Mr.
and Mrs. JessCornell; Ben Ow-
en, Jr.. ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Owen; Edsel Ray Cross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edsel
Cross, and Sammy Don Wat-so-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert PennelL (Stalf Photo)

Leonard Whit

Jury

Members of the Post Lions
Club were completing plansthis
week for the annual Garza Coun
ty Fair to be held Friday nnd
Saturday, Sept. 17 nnd 18 on
South Avenue H, two blocks
south of Main Street.

Reports were heard from fair
committees at Tuesday night's
meeting of the club, and Wed
ncsdny nnd Thursday, two-ma-

tenms of Lions were visiting
rurnl schools of the county boost

FOR HIS WORK IN BUILDING POST

BarbecueDinner
To Honor Samson

George Scotty) Snmson. who.
as a stone mason, has literally
helped build Post during the 17

years he has lived here, will be
honored at a barbecue dinnerat
G:30 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 7. In
C. W. Post Memorinl Scout Hall.

The fact that nil of Samson's
"building" In Post and Garza
County hasn't been confined to
stone and brick work, but has
spread out to agriculture, civic
Improvements, andother projects.
Is the reason for the barbecue
In his honor, Ira L. Duckworth,
general chairman for the event,
said Tuesday.

T. R. Greenfield, pioneer Post
merchant, will be principal
speaker at the barbecue, with
O. L. (Ollle) Weakley as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Musical

will be provided by
the "Sercnadors,"who telecast
dally from Station KCBD-T- in
Lubbock.

The barbecuewill be served
by JcUm's Catering Service of
Fort Worth, which served the
dinner here In May, 1953. honor
ing two pioneer Post physicians

Dr. D. C. Williams and Dr A
C. Surman.

Members of the general com
mlttee besides Duckworth nre T
R, Greenfield. W & Duckworth
R. J. I Rube) Jennings, Mavor
T. L. Jones, Tom Rouchlcr and
Marshall Mason.

S. E. Camp, chairman of the
tlckot committee, snld friends i

anil acquaintances of Samson
will be given the opjuirtunitv to
purchasetickets from the follow
Ing:

It. J. Jennings, east of rail
road; Knrl Hodges, Garzn Hotel
block; Jnmns Minor. Mason &

Co. block; Harold Voss, bank
block; Uiwoll Short, Double I'
building block; Henry Tate, ( itv
Hall block; Tom Power. Tom

ProposedCounty Budget$367,844
year Is from Jnn to Jnn. 1

The proposed budget Is
on nn estlmntedassessedvalua
tlon of Sll.157.825. The total
amount of county taxes levied
for tho new budget Is $120,2153,
nnd the county eaimntoN thnt
90 Hr cent of taxes will
be collected within the current

amounts only to nbout S12.000. commissionershave invited thei1" iar- -

accordingto County Attorney Pat generalpublic to attend the hear c 05 cent tax rate will be
NWalker He said the $119,010. ing, ask questions nnd make apportioned as follows: Jury

ing the fair and leaving copies
of the premium list

This morning J N Power and
H. W Schtr'd visited the South
land and floc City schools, and
John Perry nnd Almon Martin
the GraliMin. Grasslandand Gar-noll-

schools. On Wednesday.
Schmidt nnd Walter Crltler visit-
ed the Justlceburjc and Gratwburr
schools.

Jot-- DeArmon nnd EnrI Wrest-
ler, membersof t he groundscom- -

Power block. Paul Jones. Pig
gl.V Wigglv block. Dowe H.
Mav field. Mayfleld block; Dean
Robinson, courthouse; Bill

Highway 8-- north of red
light; Ira Greenfield, High-
way 8-t-. south of red light; Vic-

tor Hudmnn. Hudman Furniture
block.

T. L. Jones, other blocks; Lew-

is C. Herron. Exten-
sion Service workers; J. W.

Graham; Lonnle Peel.
CloseCity; Thomas. Grass
land; Bryan J. Williams. Garno
Ha; Henry Wheatley, Pleasant
Valley; BUI Long. Barnum
Springs; J. G. Slewert. Canyon
Valley; Ozx-l-l Williams. Cros
ronds and Grassburr; Mrs. Sid
Cn. Justlceburg; J V Fuma
galli. Verbena.

Other committeesare ns fol
lows:

Program Boinhier Weaklev
and Lewis t Herron
Sco BARBECUE DINNER. Pago 8

GEORGE SAMSON

suggestions.The count, fiscal t fund. 5 cents, road and bridge
1

based

those

Claud

special fund, 1 cents; general
fund. 35 cents; permanent im
provemonts fund. 5 cents; hos
pltnl operating fund, 20 cents,
and hospital sinking fund, 15
cents.

The county'soutstanding bond
and time warrant debts an of
Jan. 1. 1954, totaled $481,000. and
the new budget estimates thnt
this will be reduced to 000
asof Jan 1. 1955

A Nowspapor Reflects

Its Community

Number 13

mittcc reported nt Tuesday
night s meeting thnt the fnlr-groun-

are "75 per cent rendy"
fur the event

In place of next Tuesday
night's meetings, Lions will go
to the fairgrounds to finish get-
ting them In shape for the two-da- v

exposition.
Other reports of progress on

plans for the fair were heard
Tuesday night from Perry nnd
Phil Trnmmell of the lights com-

mittee; Schmidt. Oscar O'Neal
and Paul Duren of the tents
committee;Howard Mad.derannd
Walter Lee Johnson of Vhe-o- v

tortnlnment und concession;
committee; Ben Owen nnL
CharlesR. Gatesof the women's
exhibits committee; Ernest Pier-
ce, labor "boss"; Billy Powers:
and J. N. Power of. the livestock.
committee; Weaver Moremnn,
watei, watchman nnd public ad
dress committee; Wllf Scar-
borough nnd L, F Presson, food
concessions committee, nnd Crl-d- er

and Mnrtin of the advertising,
committee.

An added attractionSnturdny
night will be music by the Post
High School stnge bnnd, direct-
ed by W. B. (Bill) Parks, it watt
announced by Victor Hudman,
chairman of the fair committee.
There Is a possibility thnt other
entertainment will be booked
for the fair.

The Lone Star AmusementCo.
carnival will be on the midway.

For the first time in several
venrs, tho fair has an open dl- -

So COUNTY FAIR. Paae 8

No Decision On

Rate Increases
A hearing on General Tele-

phone ( ompnny's rnte Increnso
requestcame to nn abrupt halt
nt last Thursday night's City
Commission meeting when re-

presentatives of the telephone
cotr pany declinedto give ccrtnlrti
information until such a time-a-s

their attorney could be prc- -

RUl
Hie information which the

ct rup.inv representatives
.1 tn furnish the city group con-

cerned the company's financial!
urui'ure. according to Joe S
Mov attorney for the city.

M.ivor T. L. Jones then told
the 'i presontntlvcsthat the dis-
cussion would be resumed at
come future date when tho com
panv s attorney could be pre
MMV

The request for rate Increases
was formally presentedtho city
by 3 A MeCrum, Jr., ot Sun
Angelo, representing tho cum-pnny- 's

revenuedevelopmentde-
partment. Others presentInclud-
ed Dusty Kemperof Brownffeld,
division mnnagcr; It. E. Sounder
of Lamesa, district mnnngcr, und
Paul Duren of Post, plnnt mnn.

Band BoostersClub
SetsFizst Meeting

The first meeting of the yenr
for the Band Boosters Club will
be held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday;,
Sopt. 14. In the Band Hall, Mra.
R. H. Dodson, president of the
Club, has announced.

Parents of membersof bolji
the senior and Junior bands r

urged to attend and help rank"
plans or the school year
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Thursdayto Thursday theywissedtheboat . . .

By CHARLES DIDWAY

TODAY'S BURNING QUESTION seems to
jbo the heat, with everybody wanting to know
mow long It will last.

THINGS ARE GETTING better all over:
Glue on envelopes now tastes not like "ugh,"

"but like peppermint, wlntergrcenor cloves;
asplrln comes In orange flavor and cough
medicine tastes like cherries there's even a
sulfa that tasteslike raspberry pop. You can
,buy a little ga-lg- that tickles the solesof
.your tired feet, bottled olives that come out
.easily, grapefruit that doesn't squirt, diapers
that are both perfumed and monogrammed,
alarm clocks that purr, and a plastic con
talncr shaped like a tomato, out of which
catsup just oozes!

'
THERE'S A NEW Texas yarn about the

woman who called her hubby and said, "Will
jyou. pleasegot the cur out, To., and drive the
1kTc1s; to the back yard so they con play? Hy
jppmhyir In Parade.

1 - IT SEEMS THAT FOLKS who bellovc in
"bouquets for the living" are a little mom

, numerous In Post than elsewhere.Last your,
" a group of them planned and carried out an

appreciationdinner for Drs. A. C! Surman and
D. C Williams. Now. that samegroup Is mak-
ing plans for a similar affair on Oct. 25 hon-
oring George "Scotty" Samson, who, during
Ills 17 years residencehere, has done more
to put Post and Garza County on the map
than any other living man.

NOW THAT COFFEE PRICES have drop,
ped ten cents a pound, we are glad to report
that the reductionIs good to the last drop.

MORE THAN A THOUSAND communities
faced water shortageslast year, and many
will have the sameexperiencethis year, ac-
cording to the Chamberof Commerce of the
United States.It's no longer any secret that
Post is one of those communities likely to face
a water shortage, and a serious one. In the
near future. City Supt. R. II. Tate reported last
week that the water level In the city wells has
droppedeight feet within the last threeyears.

ACTIVE CITIZEN SUPPORT for expand!
public supply systems Is the only right an-

swer to this problem not only In Post, but
elsewhere throughout the United Statu. It
seemsto us that this threatenedwater short-
age would be a good problem for the dvte
Improvement group, recently appointed by
Mayor T. L. Jone, to sink Its teeth Into.

ONLY THREE MJDHB gamesrornaln on the
most uryUtrnctfVe home football schedulethe

Fans can help make up for It by ceHMHRy
Jng the team on m many at Its n

trips as possible.

LQNG-RANO- WSATMKK PWCOICT1W:
Fair ScpL 17 ami 18.

WHILE DISCUSSING THE pro scfeool
budget last week with Supt. D. C. AHkttr. ww

.learned tiom him that tit teartwr asUry
minimum in the Pout schools ta conskWably
abovethat shK by the staMr. Th subtctnunc
up afiur we astwd D C. If th pfooamd bud-
get Included raises in umekmn' salarta His
Answer was that noOttng would haw pltd
'flic, trustee mot than to hav bm abW to
Tilke the salaries, but that th district juit

. doesn't hav the money.

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook:

Brains Of World's Three Million People
Working Than Efficiency
BABSON PARK. Mas. A prominent edu

optional Institution w.t reventty presenteda
lifc-slit- sculpture of my hd for Its library
This gift came from group of admirer of
,rry 83 yoaraof writing thaw weekly columns
(Naturally, I am pleased It has srouatd wtthia
me thoughts which each reader saouM OOH-std-

regarding his hood and what tt eon-fnfns- f

,
Why A Gold MtoeT

First, my wader, remember you hove m
yyur head-- as you nad thU column a atsst
marvelous humMim m the world It la ta
.greatOSt crestkm of Uod, the workings of
.whlali nw never bn understood by any
scientist or phystoiofist.

SqohihI, pyachotoglMs tell ua that wo Am
Orleans are using our most wonderful brains
only to about 3H of rapacity Sows gnmt
thlnkora have perhapsreached V' or more;
but probably the men who run our Govsrtt
mcnt at Washington or who head our soaar-ntlon- s

awrageonly about 3' . erttctwsty.
Why I Am Bullish

For the "long pull" the above sail thought
should makeus very hopeful. If the brain of
the averagehigh school graduate works, even
after graduation, at only 'i' rapacity, think
Whnt this would mean If this averagepi 3"
could bo Increasedto 4'.i ' It eoukl rasiwtt In
doubling the prosperityof our nation; dettlfHng
both our production ami our standard ol llv
lng. Surely, wc all have a gold mine In our
head.

Considering the entire world, the brains
of Its three billion people probably are work-
ing at less than t efficiency If this average
could bo Increasedonly slightly, think what
it would moan In hotter living and a higher
life for these billions. In addition. It should
result In greatly Increased foreign trade for
us all The "chain reaction" causedby n small
Increase In the efficiency of our brains la
beyond tho most optimistic dreams.

It looks as if the Humble Oil & Refining
Company's television program, "Texas In Re-

view," Just plumb "missed the boat" In film,
lng the d World's ChampionshipJunior
Rodeo at Snyder, Insteadof the Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo here.

We saw the program on our TV set last
week and, actually, the size of the crowd at
the Snyder rodeo appearedeven smaller than
the one which attended the horse show here
the afternoon of Aug M.

If the 'Texas In Review" program Includ-
ed any close-u- crowd shots at Snyder, we
missed them, and the reason it didn't more
than likely was because thesize of the Sjiydor
rodeo crowd on that particular night was piti-
ful. During the showing of some of the rodeo
events, we could .see sweeping segmentsof
the stands in which not a squl sat.

The program showed a few scenes of the
ohutos, and around them It looked more like
a rainy Sunday afternoon roping event than
it did a rodeo. In fact, from what we saw on
our TV screen, there was no comparison be-
tween the Snyder and Post rodeos. The one
here hnd the one there outclassedby a coun-
try mile both from the standpoint of the
slzo of the crowd and that of rodeo atmosphere.

We've Iwen told that efforts were made
to get "Texas In Review" to film the Post ro-
deo, but that they finally decided In favor of
the one at Snyder. We'ro not saying that any-
one didn't do what they thought best, but we
are saying that If the Snyder rodeo provided
'Texas in Review" a better feature than the
Post rodeo would have, then we're either go-

ing to have our eyes examined or ask the
finance companyto come get our TV set.

NEARLY SSOOAPIECE . . .

During the last fiscal year, the states d

$10,500,000,000 from their citizens
which works out to $08 for every' nian. wo-
man and child In the country.

In the sameyear, the Federalgovernment
collected $ffi,200.000.000 In taxes or for
each and every American.

Tills comes to a total of per cnplta.
or close to $2,000 a year for a family of four

ami It doesn'tInclude local taxes.

Destiny has more reso-urco- than the most
imaginative composer of fiction. Frank
Frankfort Moore.

The final end of Government Is not to
exert restraint but to do good. Rufus Chonte.

Whenever nature leaves a hole In a per-
son's mind, she generally plastersIt over with
a thick coat of self-decei- t Longfellow.

THE MINIMUM STARTING salary in the
Post schools for a Iwglnnlng teacher with a
bachelor'sdegree Is $3,000, which Is 55195 more
than the state minimum of $2,805. The mini-mu-

here for a teacherwith a master's dog--

Is $8,225. as compared with the state mini-
mum of $3,030.

TUB STATE INCREMENT for a beginning
teacherwith a bachelor'sdegreeIs $5-- a year
tec 12 years, whereasthe Post schools pay an
Increment of S100 a year for six years.Teach-
ers with master's degreesare paid a $5-- a
yar increment by th state for 30 years.The
local shoots way an incrementof $100 a year
for six year aftwr which the minimum salary
mat at $&3as a yar until the Gllmor-Alko- n

Law "eaten up" with It. at the owl of nine
years. Than, th state locrttttxmt of $94 a year
Is paid tor 11 yaata.

At Less 1 Pet.
Need Ol Spiritual Awakening

This need not mean that we are headed
for a mechanistic age One trouble la that
we ail need to catch up spiritually, trains
have made It possible for ua lo travel faster,
hear ewer long distances,and now by tele-visio-

ess what Is going on anywhere. But.
what have the Inventive brains and chemical
laboratoriesdone lu bring us nearer to God?
1 forecast that a changing attitude Is ahead.

Increasing the efficiency of our brains to
or saoredoes not necessarilymean Invent-laf- l

new miraculous machinesor discovering
bee power from solar radiation or gravity. I

further forecast thst use of Increased brain
power will result in helping us lo make cor
rect decisions and will gtve us the will power
le carry out thesedecisions. This power U our
greatestneed. Lack of concentrationand lack
of faith are due to our weak, unused brains.
In fact, tt Is hard to draw the line between
pkyeisal brain power and spiritual faith new-
er. Hearthand happinessate dependentupon
both.

Final Thought
Once children were constdstsdan aasot.

Today too many tamiUw look upon children
as liabilities or luxuries If you. my readr.
caste ki Otis latter group, plea think f the
wattderAU brains you can crest ami mutate
by raising and training more ejtlldiv. This
may be your beet opportunity for serving
mankind. Furthermore, the brains af those
children may be far batter Insurancefor your
old age than any nape policy you can buy.

Oau rnoni thought: If you ant a woman
who mkos your job during this ueh-button-"

age which w are entering,do not be discourag-
ed. ItajHombor that a far greateratiportunlty l
awaiting you to stay at homo and help ilev-lo- p

thebrains and souls of your family or (a
teueh, ar even "baby sit." These also have
great opportunities.

Getting Out On
The Limb

,

by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHTS The news
that travels around In whlsicrs
Is the kind that needs to be
watched,

Tlie new Income tax law cov
ers 1.000 pages.Rolled down In-

to six words It means,send the
balance to Uncle Sam.

Nowadays n covloy Isn't an
honest-to-goo- d ness bad man un
less he carries two guitars.

I'VE JUST FINISHED reading
that Soviet scientists claim the
invention of an "atomic clock, '

which measures time with an
exactnessof a millionth of n
second In 2-- hours.

lliat's sump'n, but If such n
clock does exist (which I doubt,
consideringthe source), it prob
nbly won't be any improvement
over tlie old
store alarm clock for sheer pow
or.

I'll never forget the time I

fought one of those 9S-cc- alarm
clocks all over n 10 by lG-fo-

bedroom trying to shut It off. I
failed, but never lot it be said
that I didn't try. When rescuers
plowed through the wreckageof
the room and elevatedmy prone
body from the floor, there lay
the clock Its Innards busting
out all over . . . Its nlarm run
down, but not shut off.

I'd begun having my suspi-
cions about theclock shortly af-
ter buying, setting and winding
It. Every time It ticked, It would
make a little Jump, nlomst Im-

perceptible, but n Jump, never-
theless. The ticks sounded like
hitting the bottom of an Iron
skillet with a claw-hamme- not
as loud, of course, but the same
metallic clang.

The clock's ticking nnd the lit-

tle Jumps It madeevery time it
ticked fascinated me so much
that I never thought of trying
the nlarm before I went to sleep.
I Just set tl.e gadgetand pulled
the little knob on the top of the
clock. Then, before crawling un-
der thecovers. I set the clock on
a small table beside my bed, and
"scotched"it with n pair of clod-
hoppers, nn empty beer bottle
and half a brick I'd been using
as a doorstop. This was to keep
the clock from Jumping off the
tabic as It ticked, and it also
helped the sound. Now. instead
of sounding like beating on the
bottom of nn Iron skillet with a
claw hammer, it sounded like
beating on the Iwttom of n tin
skillet with a tack-hamme- r.

How long it took me to get to
sleep I'll never know, but I re-

membercountingelevenhundred
and thirty-thre- e ticks. Whether
I lost count nnd dropped off to
sleep from sheer exhaustion or
whether the ticks lulled me to
sleep. I can't recall.

Hut the next thing I remember
hearingnfter counting the eleven
hundred and thirty-thir- d tick
was a noise like that which fol-

lows a collision between n truck-loa- d

of empty milk cans and a
truckload ot geese.

By the time I got m,v head out
from under the covers, tho room
was filled with the most unearth-
ly sound I'd ever heard, and
the walls aptcarcd to be bulg-
ing outwards and then Inwards,
although this could have leen
an optical Illusion, sincemy eye-
balls were topping out because
of the punishment being dealt
my eardrums.

I caught sight of the dock
Just n It pushedits way In be-

tween one ol the clodhopiiertand
the beer bottle, hut didn't have
time to catch It before It fell to
the floor. A split second later.
I was on the floor on top of titer
clock, but couldn't pin tt nor uokt
it still long enough to shut off
the alarm. In the confusion, the
tsble tilted', sliding both clodhop-
pers, the beer bottle and the
brick door stopoff onto my head,
which gave the clock all the ad-
vantage it needed. SHU buck-
ing and clanging. It hopped
across the room and against the
opposite wall, then slithered up
and down the wall from one cor-
ner to the other.

I managedto crawl over and
trap thedock abeut halfway be-
tween the two comers, but still
couldn't hold it firmly enough lo
shut off the nlarm In desperation,
I slammedthe thing against the
wall, numbing my arm to the
elbow, and catching the clock's
mainspring and tome of It
otlter Innards squarely la th '

face. As I pulled It baek under
me. lis alarm was stilt Jangling,
and I noticed through a murky
has that the clock no ktnger
bore the faintest resemblanceto
the one for which I'd uild 9S
cents only a tew hours twfore,
although its alarm sounded as
loud as ever. Which, after all,
was what I had bought It for.

THE WOMEN, COD LOVE
'EMi A survey ieKHts that after
forty a wwnan'smind getsbroad-
er but that's not the half of It.

They say whiskey kills more
IHtopIo than bullets. That's be-
causebullets don't drink.

An absentminded gentleman
cameout of one of his reveries
to find himself sitting on his
bed with one shot' on and the
other In his hand.

LTHE AMERICAN JTAY
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The Real "Slave Driver'

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
King-Sli- o Melons

Ben Hext has been showing n
watermelonwhich grew

on his place and he sayshe has
othersnearly as large. These nre
dry land melons, and the soil In
which they grow Is considered
far from the best on the place.
These melons were planted In a
cotton patch and grew ..long
with the cotton. Some Irrigated
vines nave not produced nearly
as well. Eldorado Success

Sneak Snitches Suitcase
Some sneak snuck up and

snitched thesuitcaseof Miss
Margie Campbell between 2 a
m. and daylight Sunday morn
lng. The bag reportedly contain
ed about $200 worth of clothes
nnd had been left In the trunk
of their car Saturday night

Now we could hardly expect
the thief himself to come run-
ning in with It. but Just thought
possibly someone might have
noticed a piece of light-colore-

Snmsonlte luggagealong a road
or In n bar ditch somewhere. If
you have, pleasenotify her pa-
lm, Claude Barclay, or the sher-
iff. Tlie Texas Spur.

Depends On Color
Over at Hnbbs, N. M., a Pro-

testant minister. William Car-
ter. Is leading segregationforces
seeking to stop, by violence If
necessary, colored children from
attending school
classes. Never saw n manor wo-
man 'yet burning with the white
supremacy bug who didn't at
the same time profess to be an

Ood fearing Christian.
These Christians have
abetteda lot of lynchlngs In the
South. They have a deep rever-
ence for the haying of blood-
hounds at work, when the rab-
bit Is the wrong color The lulls
Bantie,.

Most Vicious Thing
Tho most vicious thing on

earth Is 'They.M All through our
lives we have leen hearing peo-
ple say. "Tluii's what they said
he did and It must be the truth."

And all throughour lives we've
noticed that "They" can say any-thin-

"They" are not responsible un-
der the law. "They cannot be
used for libel or slander.'They''

"I wonder what I'm doing."
he muttered, "going to bed or
getting up."

hy the yard
and thinks by th. Inch should
be dealt with by the foot!

Some men are like the stump
the old farmer had In the field

too hard to uproot, too knot
ty to split, snd too wet and sog-
gy to burn The neighbors asked
him what he did about It "Well
now. boys," he answered "if (Hi
won't tell the secret. Ill lrtiyou I Jes' plowed around It "

cannot be tracked down by the
Injured crson and called n liar
or slammedon the nose.

"They" are seemingly Invinci-
ble. "They" are the sinister
ghosts who put In an appearance
at gossip parties.

'They" walk the streets un-
seen by day and slip through
the shadows at night. And
"They" live on the carrion of
men's ruined reputations Tlie
SI.Mon Slatoulte

Mother Goose

In Texas
By RAY WOOD

Higgledy-piggledy- , my black
hen.

She lays eggs for gentlemen;
The gentlemen come every
day

To see the eggs my hen doth
lay.

There scorns little doubt that
this rhyme was one of the earl-
iest to arrive In America, long
before "Standard" texts of the
classicMother Goosewere avail
able, for the first two lines have
survived In many parts of the
country. But It was Inevitable
that so charminga rhymeshould
meet with changes reflecting
more accurately the American
scene, such as the text given
here. It could happen only In
America.

Hlcketty-plckott- my black
hen;

She lays eggs for the railroad
itton;

Sometimes ono, somotlmcs two.
Souiutlmos enough for the
whole blame crew.

However. In American child
lore, the sixjcklotl hen or "doml-necker-

was quite as much of a
favorite, and the following rhyme
could go on Just as long as the
teller could think up rhymes:

Mammy had a speckled hen.
She was faithful tried ami
true.

Every day the laid an egg;
On Sundayshe laid two.

Someone seated our speckled
hen.
I wish they'd let her be

Every day she laid two eggs;
On Sundayahe laid three

Now this old speckled hen of
ours,
She laid behind the door

Every day ahe laid three eggk.
On Sundayshe laid four.

New Week: More about the
Little Men.

Variants of the or similar
rhymes will be iwsorded In the
permanentcollection of Mother
Jjoose In Texas if tent to IU
wood si Haywood. Texas.

Copyright ltfrl, by Hay Wood
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Remembering Yester
Five Years Aon Tt,t. u. .

Alvln Davis tins resigned as
IVst Chamber ' Cri Inof Commerce sec i,,M1. Sc?. m
retnry lo enroll ns a Junior stu Mrs i

' ,", lr- - lis,
dent in Texas Tech; Giles Con- - for kJ.h ,

!h

noli Is seriously III of a heart all- - was i r,I 0 ,rj rt
mcnt In a Colorado Springs,Colo. Ktw . t, i

ut a

hospital; Mr- - and Mrs. Paul Vw- - J P. ,
r 'OW

ter of Lcvcllnntl announce the Mi-- - I, V Jtr
birth of iMclbn June on Sept. Pom i
5; O. D. Cnrdwcll underwent ma- - dm i

Vl ' r:jH
Ten Years Aqo Week

Miss Barbara Jo Cox has re- - frirn.K t . usignedher teaching position here ed h , "f lJlij
to accept a civil service Job nt Bi.a--r v!ifc,e"'i.i
Harrington. Kans. Air Field: (Li ,' &
Giles Dalbv celebrated his iih . . ,i,ur.e wraor

birthday with n theatre
rriuny; rvi. itaroiu
Shcnpard Field snent

This

' rM..
party vvlt . Hc: .;i,

Child of leave sV,w ",0H
the week- - Mum t lrVst?

end here with relntlvcs and dent
Fifteen Years Ago Thli Wcct

O. G. Lcwlg Is In Austin on man and n,businessthis week; Miss Edwlna Agnes I'kkcu lti
Onr1iV lin mm, I.. nl,n,u.n.. . ' Houttoi

where she w..r";,,ch school T d 7K TtlfD. McElroy and D. K. Allison ley h.S e.Siottwere In Laredoand Corpus Chris- - Los Angeles. !?h
tl over the weekend;Junior Safe-- tended v, with 81

h.ty Patrol memberswill bo In. i. . .L ?
stalled In nn assembly program ley and Mrs V 1

pT"3
Friday afternoon; Mrs. A. C Sur--
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Look Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
C.H.HARTEL POST, TD

IsD mUaJ C DIIIU PHONE

ln. JUlin I. DLUP1
Most PrescriptionsFilled The Day "v

Patient Comes To Office Snydc. Ta

Oifico Closed On SaturdayAfternoon. N. W. Ctmi

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
We Give Scottlo and SSH Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

FAST, DEPENDABLE PHONE

RADIO AND TV SERVICE

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE 570

North Broadway - Josey Building POST, I

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHomo

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAftornoon

Hundley's Cleaners
CLEANING
Service

"Thirty Years Cleaner

City Laundry Service. . .

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF
WASH

For Prompt Pickup Servico CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine Work'
108 Sth

ideal Laundry
Steam, Water, Dryer Service

Wash, Rough Finish
Years Of Servico"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS

ACCESSORIES ,
Household Appliances, Sporting Cx

Thaxton Cleaners

Quality Dxy Cleaning

Shyttes' ImplementCo.
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September12
Jncklc Altmnu
J D. Dawson
TheresaLewis
Mrs. L, A, I'lrtle
Mrs. Hill Hnll
Mrs. J. C. Plrtle
Mrs. Max Cawlcy, Abilene

September13
Jnmca Babb
Wllburn Warren
Earl Hodges

September 14
Kim Turner, Tahoka
Jimmy liny Stokes, Dallas
Mrs. Hobby Fierce
Mrs. Ozcll Williams
Robert Cash, Texarkana
Vodn Beth Voss
Mrs. J. O. Hays
June Flnchum

SeptemberIS
John CnrJeton Webb, Slaton
Mack Lcdbcttcr

. Mrs. Elton Nance
Diana Gayle l'rultt
Mrs. T. L. Jones

September1G

David Bruce Hart
A. H. Mills, Lubbock
Jimmy Dale Condron
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GEORGIANA'S CELEBRATED ORION

AND RAYON FUNNEL . . .

A ntw edition In our long eonlrlbutlon to bet-hrlf- t.

Magic non-crus- leno weorlng orlon
Soppily tomblned with rayon In a soft flannel
dP borrtl skirt with pockets on the lame

Pointed up with jumbo butloni. Little Eton
wl'or vrith colored bow.

Sues:8 to 18
1

Colors: Drown, Oxford Gray, Ditto

Youth Division Of Fair Is Open
To All BoysAnd Girls Under21

'

AXV",1 '1 U?"?5
r"'vin ui nil v ill 41

County Fair here Sent. 17 an
10. t,X lilt) torn nrn nut lltnh.wl
to I II Club and FFA members.

Articles will be Judged In threecroups: Junior, under 10 years
(Inclusive); Intermediate,11, 12
and 13 years old, and senior, M
and above.
Jiie 1 11 Club member scoring

the highest point total will be
awarded a rosette, and the girl
scoring the highest point total
In each of the age classes also
will be awardeda rosette. Other
rosettes for highest point totals
will go to a FFA member, and
a non-clu- mcmlwr.

Top Exhibitor Itosetto
Also receiving a rosette will

be the exhibitor In the youth
departmentwho scores the high-
est point total with his or her
exhibits.

Six places will be awnrded In
the youth department.The boys
and girls will enter poultry, rab-
bits, garden, orchnrd and" crafts
classesJointly.

All entries must be In by 5
p. m. Thursday, Sept. 1G, except
baked products, which are to be
In by 9 a. m. Friday, Sept. 17.

Arts And Handicraft
Mrs. Floy Richardson Is super-

intendentof the arts mid linmll.
craft division of the youth de-
partment.The 17 classes lnclmli- -

the following;
Leather Inxik ends li'nfhnr

pictures, leather belts, leather
billfolds, leather coin tnirsis. nil
painting, leaf scrapbook, Ml
Club reporter's scrapbook, MI
secretary's book, plaques, pic-
tures (painted, crayon, pencil,
foil), aluminum trays and coa-
sters, beaded articles,upholster-
ed or chairs, copper
planters, copper pictures, copper
bookends, copper plaques,home-
made toys (stuffed and wood),
chip-carve- article.

Clothing Division
Mrs. Clarence Carpenter and

Mrs. Roy Williams are supcrln- -

R. D. Travis, Jr.. Halllngor
September 17

Wynona Kate Dunlgan
Mrs. Lee Byrd
Mrs. Harold Davles, Cisco
Preston Mathls

September 18
lil! lye Ruth Hill
Beverly Bird, Lubbock
Barbara Norris
Mrs. Vera Rains
Tom Rains

ot ,ot,I,nR division, ,
W,ilcl,.h8 ? rfasc.,as follows;

Vi4IUiV ..IV f1.a . ...
onTvr'&n71nTr'
sKlrts, blouses, cotton dresses,
cotton uressy dresses,dress (ray
on, nylon, silk, etc.). sport gar-
ment, sun dress, tailored or

dress (suits, coats,
skirts), houseconts, slips, house
shoes,men'sshirt, women's shirt,
child's garment,fnbrlc purse, e

hat, sleeping garment, 411
uniform.

Needlework DivUlon
There are 15 classes In the

needlework division, of which
Mrs. Sid Cross Is sucrlntcndcnt.
They are:

Vanity sets, dresser scarves,
luncheon cloths, embroidered pil-
lowcases, hemstitched pillow-case-s,

potboillers, bedspreads,
croacheted articles, curtains,
bath mat, quilt top, place mats,
tea towels, pillow tops.

Canned Products
Mrs. Durwood llartlett Is sujcr

Intendcntof the cannedproducts

Fair Agriculture Departments
Include Seven Divisions Each

The individual agriculture ex-

hibits department of the Garza
County Fair Sept. 17 and 18 Is
open to adultsand boys and girls
who are not Club or FFA
members.

George (Scotty) Samson Is
general superintendent of the
agriculture department.

Entries in this departmentwill
close at 11 a. m. Friday, Sept.
17, and the classification and
arrangementof nil exhibits will
be by the general superinten-
dent.

Divisions and classesare the
same for the open department
and for the club boys' and girls'
department.Theyare as follows:

Division I Twenty open bolls
of cotton.

Division II Peanuts, cowpcas
(blackeyed),cowpcas (any other
variety), sudan grass,sweet sor-
ghum, red mllo, white mllo, red
kafir, white kaflr, fcterlta, he-gar- l,

alfalfa.
Division III SheafGrains and

Seeds: Millet, red top sorghum,
sudan grass, peanuts,alfalfa.

Division IV Grain Sorghum
Heads: Red mllo, white mllo, red
kaflr, blackhull dwarf kaflr,

hegarl.
Division V Hay (baled): Al-

falfa, peanut,Johnsongrass,su

.... this warnlpg.wc wish to strc
beginning f oaqh sohpsH yo-ar-

.

HUDMAN

FURNITURE

COMPANY

division, which has the follow
inK clns.es.

Canned Vegetables:Tomntoes,
licans, pens, carrots, beets, corn,
tomato juice; Canned Fruit:
Peaches, plums, cherries, pine-
apple, apples, pears, apricots;
Jelly and Jam: Apple, plum,
grape; Preserves: Pencil, plum;
Pickles: Peach, cucumber, beet,
chill sauce,sweet relish.

Culinary Division
In chargeof the culinary div-

ision will be Mrs. Barncry Jones.
The classesare:

Banananut bread, drop cook-
ies, Ice box cookies, rolled cook-
ies, angel food cake, butter cake,
yeast rolls, cheese biscuits,

frozen Foods
Mrs. Dlllard Morris is super-

intendentof the frozen foodsdiv-
ision, In which there are the
following classes:

Vegetables: Blackeyed peas,
okra, corn (whole grain), corn
on the cob, squash,snap beans;
Fruits: Peaches, apples, straw-
berries, apricots, plums.

dan, sweet clover, red top cane
Division VI Vegetables: Irish

potatoes, sweet potatoes, onions,
turnips, beets, carrots, radishes,
tomatoes, eggplant, c a b b a g e,
string beans, winter squash,

pumpkins, watermelons,
cantaloupes,bell peppers, hot
peppers, okra, cucumbers, lima
beans, pinto beans.

Division VII Fruit: Apples,
pears, peaches, plums, grapes
(bunch), apricots.

Mexican Stai To Be
At LamesaFiesta

LAMESA (Spl.) With stage,
screen and television stars ap-
pearingat the 3rd Annual Fiesta
de Lamesa, the programwill be
highlighted by the appearance
of Tito Gulzar, famed Mexican
star, when he Is presentedhere
Sept. 10.

Some 20.000 spectatorsarc ex-
pected to view the parade,which
will be a spectacularprocession
of more than 30 floats and area
bandsparading through lavishly
decoratedstreets.

Fire alter the 1923 Tokyo
earthquake killed an estimated
G5.000 people.

at the

ProgramNot The
Answer' Mahon

Cong. George Mahon has re
turned from Washington and
opened his Lubbock office In the
Post Office Building. He said
that at present he hadno spe
clal plans except to attend to
official businessand visit among
the people. Congress adjourned
Aug. 20 and Is not scheduled
to reconvene until next Jan. 5.

Mahon, In commentingon the
Congressional session, stated,
'The Republicans claim that a
wonderful Job was done. Demo-
cratic leaders take a dim view
of accomplishments.It is, in my
opinion, fair to say that Cong
ress, on the whole, did a rea-
sonably good Job. Along with
most Democrats, I voted for much
of the program. But on many
measuresthere were sharp dlf
ferences of opinion.

"I strongly opposed the Ad
ministration's program to scut
tic the 90 per cent of parity sup
port program for agriculture and
replace It with the sliding bcale
system. In my opinion, the new
program Is no answerwhatever
to our farm problem. Agriculture
will sustain a terrific wtback
without corresponding benefits
to the consumerand taxpayer
There Is a farm problem, but
the flexible support program is
not the answer to It."

CancerControl

To Be Mapped ,

IiROWNKIELD (Snl.) Amerl- -

can Cancer Society volunteers
from 21 roiintlns will ini't hero
Sept. 29 to work out plans for i

nn Improved cancer control pro
gram In West Texas.

Delceates from each of the
Cancer Society's county units In
District Two oi thebocletys lex
as Division will attend.

A tumor clinic teaching con
ference for all practicing phy- -

slclans In the district will be
held that evening at the South
Plains Health Unit. The medical
program will be conducted by
a team of physicians from the
University of Texas Medical
Branch.

Mrs. Wayland Parker, chair
man of the Terry County Can
cer Unit, ig In chargeof arrange
ments for the lay meeting. Dr.
Thomas L. Treadawsy. a mem
ber of theTerry County Unit Ex-

ecutive Committee, Is In charge
of arrangementsfor the medical
session.

Prime aim of the lay meeting
will be to find better methods
of fiehtlnc cancerIn West Tex
as. The delegateshope to reduce
the number of cancer deaths
in the 2t county atea by getting
the cancer mensage across t

more West Texans this year
Included amongthoeexacted

to attend the meeting are the
cancer Society! volunteer dis-

trict directors for the area. Ttiev
are Mrs. Paxton Howard of Mid
land. Dick Slrapeon of Walmoor
and Dr. Knaro K. G. OOwper of
Big Spring.

Counties in the district are
Dickens, King. Galtws, Yoa-

kum. Lynn. Terry, Gara. Ki-n- t.

Stonewall, Dawson, Borden. Sour
rv. Fisher. Andrews, Martin. How-.u.l- .

Mitchell. Nolan. Ector. Mid-

land and Glasscock.

xKillei Ape' To Show
At Tower Tuesday

Killer Ak." latest and one of
the inoal entertaining of Colum-
bia IVturcs' Kpular "Jungle
Jim" wries. will show Tuesday
at the Tower Theatre There will
also In an added feature. "Pre-
sent for a Hride."

"Killer Ape" stars Johnny
Weissmullerand features lovely
Carol Thurston and Tamba, the
talented chimp.

DIAMOND DISPLAY
DALLAS (Spl.l A col I action Of

diamonds worth over ten mil-

lion dollars, including the fain-out- ;

Hope diamond, will ln the
central exhibit In the new

Women's Building at
the 19.VI State Fair of Texas
Oct 0 2-- t

OLD BEFORE

YOUR TIME?
NewHptfertheTlrtd'Oyt
Tho HEAL causo of that
"drKKI out" feeling, Irritable
nerve, ilfcplcwinwvi, conatlpa-Uo- n

and dlgwilve dUturbaiwr
may lx duo to Iron-poo- r blood or
a lack of naturo'a vital mincroU
and vitamin In your syntwiu. If
o, feel 8THONGEK and

YOUNGISH fast. Get now Iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildin- g

Drng-Na- P Tablet.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short time you will notice a
wondrous change: laiy organs
will go back to work and tho
black waste snu impunum wui
Ixtgln to loavayour yBUm. Yoj
win enjoy new ami
ITY, fwl and LOOK younger.
rs. 'nff.Nrri' Tablet today.
Soo rraulta in 7 days or your
monoy back. Only $1.08 for a
month's sujmly.

BOTCOLLIER Drussitt

The fair "Dispatch Thursday,

GRASSLAND MEETING
A ten-da- y gospel meetingwill

begin Friday at the Grassland
Church of Christ and continue
through Sunday,Sept. 19, with
services each night at 8 o'clock.
Melton Bruster, minister of the

Sapttmbgr 154 Pf 1

"ROAD - CONDITION" YOUR CAR

For real pep and power on those hills and max-
imum fuel economy, have US scientifically
tune-u- p your car Job includes carburetor,spark
plug and timing adjustment. Workmanship,
tops! Prices, right'

PostAuto Supply
N. W. STONE

DODGE TRUCKS, DESOTOS AND PLYMOUTHS

farther Detroit.

Church

Enamel

Durable

kitchens

Color when Benjamin

They smoothly dry
keep their long time. Come

1st answer your color queslionsl

AlKYD SANI-fU- T

100 Alkyd Paint
walls and ceilings,

nemeDecoratorColon,
permanentond cleanable

BMPERVO
I

'aLII

The western tip of Virginia 1

west than

Meadow of Christ, will do
tho preaching. Earl Danlcy of
Lubbock Is minister of the Grass-
land church.

aarCsalaaiS

SATIN IMPIRV0

low Luitre

and Wathabt
(or furniture and trim

And wolli and ceilings
In bathroomsand

JLVJAJUIV paints

1$ hi own reward you use

Moore Paints! flow on ... quickly

, . . beautysuch a in and
us and painting

(or
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Rentals
XR RENT Small furnished
apartments, see Homer Cor-
don, 506 V. 4th. St. Up.

FOR RENT OR SALE House at
11 East 6th St., phone 195-W- ,

Adn Sears. ltc.

Employment
TRUCKING: Will haul anything

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65.

WANTED Someone to help nu
Iccep house. I am an old man
and cannot cook. If you want
a job, write Box HXM. Post.
Tex. ltp.

WABY SITTING D time; In my
home. Mrs. Ethel Bruton. 15
West 11th. 3tp.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Lots U. 15, Block

145. Mrs. Ethel Anthony, phone
334-J-. 3tp.

Miscellaneous
3X)R SALE Used bath fixtures,

tub commode lavatory
3 piece set $75. McCrnry Ap-

pliance, tfc.

IRRIGATION TEST HOLES R. B.

Lain, call 302, Slaton, 105 N.
10th. 7tp.

FOR SALE Six foot used Frlgl-datrc- .

guaranteed.SU9.50.

terms. McCrary Appliance, tfc
NE BUY Wire hangersmust br

clean, free of nut and wrap
ped In bundles of 25. Hum!
ley's Cleaners. tfc.

ADD A ROOM Or make otner
homeImprovements. No money
down. Up to 30 months to pay.
Inquire at R. E. fox Lumber
Company. He.

510 REWARD For return or in
formation leading to return of
month-ol- d male Cocker Span
Jel; curly hair; feet and tip of
tail marked with white, and
white fluff betweenshoulders
Telephone 268. ltc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-In- g

Jlajs, feed QUICKfRID
once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Coat hangers. West
side Cleaners. tfc.

FOR SALE Two used Wringer
type wnshors. $19.05 cash Mo
Crary Appliance. tfc

Card of Thanks
The kindness and sympathy

of neighborsami frlenda will al
ways remain with us as a pre
clous memory. Our sincerethanks
and gratitude for every act of
kindness and for the lovely flor
al offerings.

The T. E. ParrtshFamily

I want to thank my friend
for the flowers, gifts, cnnls awl
otlier remembrancessince I fall
andbrokemy hip. Your thought-fulnes-s

has meant much to me
during this time.

Mrs. Lula Floyd
4308 South Tyler
Amurlllo. Texas

Bryce Hendricks

During the U 8. OvuTvar.
Wllmcr McLean owned the farm
on which much of the first and
second battles of mill Run we
rought, then he bought a brie
house near Appomattox Court
aioufce. Va., Where peace was
signed.

A- -1

USED CARS
'51 FORD V-- 8 Deluxo 2 Dr..

Radio. Heater and Seatcovers
S695XO

'51 FORD V-- 8 Custom
Rodlo, Healer, Nice S795.00

'48 DODGEClub Coupe, Radio.
Neater.Slick Body Good Mo-t- r

and Tires $275.00

'$t FORD V4 Ton P. U. V 8,

H44. Heater, Grlllo Guaid.
Trailer Hitch, Nlco S73S.O0

'44 CMC i Ton Pickup. Hea-
ter. Grille Guard, Trailer
Mteh, Nice S495.0O

'$1 rORB V-- 8 Customllno 4Dr
Modi. Heoier. Overdrive.
SoekuoUte. SeatCovers,Tu- -

10.9M Miles S1.495X0

Tom Power, Inc.

FORD DEALER

Cardof Thanks
We wish to take this oppor-

tunity to express our apprecia-
tion to our friends for the cards,
letters, floral offerings and other
kindnessesshown us during our
recent sorrow, the death of our
mother, Mrs. Lena Stephens.
Your kind expressionswill al-
ways be remembered.

Wesley Stephensand family

4--H Dress Revue

To Be Saturday
The annual Garza Count; 4 H

Club Dress Revue will be held
Saturday at the county court-
house, with a public presenta-
tion scheduledfor 8 o'clock Sat
unlay night In the Post Elemen-
tary School auditorium.

Miss Jessie Ponrco, county
home demonstrationagent, said
the druse revue is ojien to 4--

Club girls In three age groups.
Theseage groups are: Junior. S
and 10 years old; Intermediate,
11, 12 and 13 years old, and sen-
ior. 14 years old and over

The girls will bring the t:res-e-s

or suits they have made to
the district courtroom at 9 a. m.
Saturdayfor judging of construc-
tion, and will return at 2 p. rn.
to model the garments.

Judgeswill be Home Demon-
stration Agents Edith Hughes of
Borden County and WandaRoach
of Lynn County.

Ribbons will be awardedwin-
ners, ami the high point girl in
the senior age group will re-

present the county at the Dis-

trict 2 Dress Revue In Lubbock.
Achievement pins, to be award-
ed In November, will go to the
top 10 per cejit of the girls tak
ing part in the dressrevue

Fund TiansleisAre
Approved By County

County funds in the amount
SI 71. 79 have been transferr

ed to the general fund for pay
merit of proportional parts of
the costs of assessmentof min
eral valuations in the county by
valuation engineers.

The amounts and the funds
from which they were transferr-
ed to the general fund are at

Jury. $102.25; Itoad & Bridge
No 1. $03.11; Road & Bridge No.
2. 57V.73; Road & Bridge No. 3.
$73.62: Koad & ttridgc No. 1.

SM.22; Hospital Operating.
9tf; Permanent Improvements.
$102.23; Road & Bridge Special
No 2. $40S0. Hospital Sinking
$30rt.T5

Th transfer of funds was ap
proved at the Septembermeet
Ing of th commissioners'court

Haltie Claikson New
SecretaryAt School

Mrs. Haiti ('larkon began
her new duties tilts week as
secretaryto D. C. Arthur, super
intendent of the Post schools.

The new swetary, who hus
band. Glenn Clarkson. Is em
ployed by Service Pipe Une Co..
replaces Mrs. Neld Aduddell,
wIm resigned tomove to Dallas
with her husband. Herbert r-

Aduddell.
The Clarkaons lived In Level

land before moving to Post

NEW WEAPON
NttV RAVEN. Conn The Con

necOcut Agrtrultural experiment
StaUwt chwwfully agree wtUt
complaining housewives that the
fly population Is bigger It ex-

plains that two specialvarieties,
both somewhat larger than the

housefly, haw beentm
ported to control the gypsy moth.
ai insert rhar defoliates trees.

The house tn Haw Nawvn.
Conn, where Kthetkvrt Waeins.
eompoaer o( "The Roaarjr" an4
Mights a Rnw' died. la
msrk'l wih .1 timr pUiue

Stop Taking
HarshDrugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This

Gentle VegetableLaxative Way!

Fofconitiptlon,mrnkeliMhJruji.
They cue Uuiil cnmpi tad ttkimft,
JtMupt normal bowrl tcdoo,mike ie
pfN Jojci teem oecJed.

Wsen fan ire ttmpvitilr cetud
Pird, grt ;r but pmlt lellcf wtdteut
nlj, without hmh Jrugi. Tke Dr.
OUweH'l SrantUinire contiinfJ In
Sriun Prptln. The exmctof Seoa tn
Dr. CiMwell'i U tmt iftbfiua tuxutA
UxdJita knowa to mtdidne.

Dr. OUwcirt SenasUiitir tmti
gooJ, giet grade,comforuWt, Mti-ijri-

relief ot lemponri' conitiptioo
for titty mtmbcr of the funilf. Helps
you get "on KheJule" without te
pettcJ dotes. Erea retleret ttomich
tourneii tbit coastipitioaoften bilngt.

Our Dr. Cttdwell'l. Monrr bck if
net MiuhrJ Mil bottle to Uux 260,
New link 19, N Y.

Look

A son. Michael Tenn. was born
Sept. 1 to Mr. ntul Mrs Buster
Adams of Big Spring, formerly
of Post. He weighed nine pounds
and two ounces.The Adams have
twin daughtersand another son.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Newborn of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Blacklock.

Mr and Mrs. Robbie Gene
King announce the arrival of
Deana Gaynell, at 0:W a. m..
Sept 2. In Garea Memorial Hos-
pital. She weighed six pounds
and five and three fourths ounc-
es.

Harold LucasNew
Legion PostHead

Harold Lucas was elected
commanderof JamesC. Cole Post
of the American Legion at a
meeting Tuesday night. He sue--

coeds Bobby Pierce.
Other new officers are Oilcan

Cummlngs, and
Ralph Cockrell, adjutant. Out-
going officers are Morris Huff,

andJohnShedd,
adjutant. Appointive officers will
lie announcedlater.

The new officers took office
Immediately following their
election.

Thelts Admitted By
Two Teen-Ag- e Boys

Two teen age Post boys, ques-
tioned Tuesday afternoon by
County Attorney Pat N. Walker
and Sheriff Carl Rains, admitted
the theft of hub capsand fender
skirts from three automobiles,
the officers report.

Sheriff Rains said no action
was taker; against the youths
upon their promise to return the
stolen property and to tell their
parents what they had done.

The sheriff said six youths
were called for questioning,but
that the two who admitted the
thefts absolved the other four.

The hub caps and fenderskirts
were taken Monday nlRht from
two cars parked at residences
and one parked at a church.

MOD Contributions
Go Past$400Mark

Approximately $100 had been i

reported up to noon Wednesday
In the Emergency March of
Dimes, according to Bob Poole,
chairman.

This amount.Poole said, Is In-

complete, since a few communit-
ies are yet to report, and the
coin containers haw not yet
kieen collected.

Recent contributions have In-

cluded the following:
Juattreburg. $0; Rarnum

Springs. $30.85: Calvary Baptist
Church. $17 60; Uons Club, $10.-OS- :

Brown Bros.. $50: Gamolta,
S22 Southland. SA1-- . Pleasant
Valley. $8; Woodmen's Circle. $5;
Needlecraft Sewing Club, $250;
Graham.$S0 10

Alaska Trip Topic
Ol Rotary Speaker

Clint Herring toM of a recent
trip to Alaska at Tuesday'sMo

ury Club luncheon.
Preceding the talk, four mem-b-

were "branded," a ceremony
which, officials bring them Into
the club. They tvere Dick Wxls,
Marvin Hudman. Dr John It
Rmintree and Kay N ftraUk Dr.
D. C Williams preaMed ever LUe

branding ceremony.

SCHEDULE POST STOP

A group of Lubbock Imilnoas-me-

will be hereTutwntay after
noon on a "Col Netghbar" trip
hetng mad throughout the Hub
1ty aioa. In mIiIIMob to iait-in-

businessplaces Itere, the
group will also advertWe the
PnhanlleSouth mains Pair to
tn. held Sept. 37 0U 3.

JUNIORS ELECT

The first claw election report
from Post High Sehool oomes
from the Juniors, who Named of
fleers Wednesdaymeming. They
are: Homer Cato. fumiUlmt ; Tom-- I

my Murray, vt.--e president; Jen-

nie Lou Kedman. secretary;Jaek-t-

Hodman, treasurer, and Wal
ter Dtdwsy. reptwter.

DinECTOnS TO Htttf
Directors of the Post Chamber

of Commerce did not meet Mow
day afternoonliecauseof lite I.a
her Day holiday They Hilt meet
at the usual time next Mewl ay.

The modernflamethrower was
first vsetl as n weapon of war
by tho Germansin the winter of
1011 13 UufitiK World War 1

Hospital Notes

aoocoio

Friends and relatives are re
quested to ob.sene the follow
lug schedule of visiting hours
at Garza Memorial Hospital: 10
t 11 a m ; 2 to I and 7 to 9
p. m

Admitted since last Wednes
day were:

Concha Saldlvar, Post, mcdl
cal.

Harlan Ray Curry. Post, surg
icnl.

Tillman L. Derrick, Post, med
ical.

Mrs. H. B. Brown, Clalremont.
medical.

Mrs. Robbie Gene King, Post,
obstetrical.

Eunice Porter, Post, medical
Mrs. Pete Gerner, Post, surgl

cal.
Betty Jean Alston. Portales. N

M., accident.
Jeanette Kerr. Portales, N. M .

accident.
Cleo C. Gee, Post, accident
Mrs. Juan Mnta, Post, obste-

trical.
Aubrey E. Payne, Post, medl

cal.
Vernon A. Lobban, Post, mcdl

cat.
Mrs. Raul Soils, Post, obste moo

trlenl.
Mrs. J. W. Huff, Post, medical .

Dismissed
Mrs. Kenneth Steele and baby.
David Williams (treated and

released).
Mrs. Evrlsto Valdcz and baby
Concha Saldlvar.
G. C. Darwin i treated and re

leased).
George Kirk (treated and re

leased).
Arlle Bowers. '

Tillman L. Derrick.
Robert I Gates. Plalnview ,

(treated and released).

It Justice (treatedand releas
cd).

Mrs. Robbie Gene King and
baby.

Jeanette Kerr. Ooo
Betty Alston.
Cleo C Geo.
Floyd M. Roach (treated and

released).
Enrlle Edna Windham. Grand i

Prairie (treated and released)
Shirley Penlck (treatedand re

leased).
Eunice Porler.
Mrs. Pete Gerner.

WOOD BEE PICNIC

The Post Wood Itee baseb.ill
team which recently closed its
lifrt season, will hold a picnic
at 7:30 p m. Saturday at the
City Park for players and mem
hers of their families

CAME OmCIALS

Officials for the football game
here Friday night lietueen Post
and Morton will Im I'urtis Har
nlt. referee; A 1 "Stttmpj,
Hamilton, umpire: Jim J. Itlec.fr.
field judge, and ;trge Phil
brick, head linesman

WRONG DOOR

SAN 1)1 BCO. Calif. An auto
matte garage door was ordered
by Mllo Herenson at his htw
herebut when Mrs. Hercnsontried
It out for the first time her
neighbor's garage floor flew
open, tier's didn't budge An er
ror In Installation was dtscov
ered

pants ron HOME

ELGIN. Ill Al Stewart has'
one alr of pantshe Is not wear
Ing. They were hanging on tin
line after a washing when .1

pair of wrens built a nest in
them. Now there are three egg
tn the nest and4he trousers art'
pinned securely to the tine for
tho duration.

..

PERSONAL JOB

HAMDEN, Colin. Detecti
Hugh Malhern took person

al charge of the hunt for the
hit and run driver who Injured
an 11 year oM boy riding a hi
cycle Wtlhln an hour. Mulhern
trackeddown the driver and ar
rested him. The Injured boy was
Mulhem'a son.

WRONG SIGNATURE

CINCINNATI A forger
charge was dkunlased when an
attorney pointed out the clunk
made out to "Ski Konn" had
been endorsed "Sid Conn" hc
lawyer argued there could be
no forgery becausea "C" ws
not a "K."

METERED HITCHING

INTRANATIONAL FALLS
Minn. A tour logged vehicle
was tied up to it parking meter
When Marvin Chilstonscri, 1

rode upon hWt pony, Tony, put
a penny in the meter ami wrr.t
about his tttepplng.

Fungi dpjtcnd on other organ
Isms for their food materials, but
often develop complicated che
mical prcr-- e to digest thru

SL&Jl CHARMIN, 4 ROLLS ft fMf' 'O TISSUE 33C lKZr
Shortening
BAKE RITF,
3 POUND TIN

QUART BOTTLE

PURE X

6qo

SALAD
MIRACLE WHIP,
PINT

RED RIVER, SOUR OR

PICKLES
ooeoooo

rTTOTTI

COFFEE
coo WHITE SWAN,

DRIP OR REGULAR

CARNATION, TALL CANS

MILK

meat
0 CORN KING, LB.

II I Ml W IOII I'l llH In
O

mil

lU'll.'M

00JOOt5

ITTITTl

if'i.'iml

ffiM
roooct

'OuOOcJ

0O0OOCJ

I

READY TO EAT, LB.- -

CLUB, LB.

BEEF, U. S. GOOD, LB.- -

BRISKET, POUND

. .

FREE-N- PUROUSE

S

WALLACE SIMPSON

17c

31c
DILL, QUART

19C

2for25c

cuts

59c

PicnicHams.47c

STEAK....57c

ROAST

75c

Dressing

1.13

SlicedBacon.

37c

StewMeat 27c

ABSOLUTELY HCCSSARY

BK3 L-lg-

5i'"

REGISTER FOR THIS

TINE CAR OUR STORE

419 E.

CAPE ANN, OZ

Fish Sticks . . .

THOMAS, 6 OZ

.
10 OZ

6 OZ.

300 BOX

PARD, 1 CAN

5 BOX

2

.MISr

LEMONADE
' 'THOMAS,

GREEN PEAS
'
19,

THOMAS',

ORANGE JUICE 12V2C

IVLCEIHCA
COUNT

POUND

DOG FOOD 14

OLEO
KIMBELLS, POUND

BORDEN'S, QUARTS

A

3

POPULAR BRANDS,
CARTON

WOLF BRAND,
NO. CAN

.tfi

39c

Cigarettes

CHILI
f i ii

PRODUCE
..tm

VINE RIPENED, POUND
$

TOKAY, POUND

GRAPES
TEXAS, POUND- -

OKRA..
FRESH, POUND

CUCUMBERS

MAIN

17

21

1.99

49

STARLAC

fsfafihil

BANANAS

TOMATOES

.... 12V2

12V2I

...101

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WtS

AT

10

KM FOOD MAR
ELWOOD
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1 Abilene Chapel Vows

Nll Holly. dnugh
M and Mrs. William

becamethe bride of
,"..7iu Mnrtln. son of Mr.
" It. Mnrtln of
"Vn. nt 7:30 o'clock
'caning In Grlswold Chn

brine ccrcwiviij iv.u.v- -

Itcoratcd with cnapci enn
W.i nlndloll.

f Manly, pianist
Lin of the brWe, played

from "!. "'"r1"-- "

Ki' niacin : AdaglaCan... .lulu cnfnmovement ",... nioeiiovcn;; nu
jdltlonal wedding inarches,

Ftfnllv cave bis daughter
irrl.ice Slio wore on ou- -

Llik faille rcdlngotc, over
length picaicu luni-- ,

D on princess wi.- - "
lecves Her shoulder length
L. attached to a bandeau
Etcd faille bordered with
earls. She carncu a oou-- it

ruffled white gladioli
ore a diamond and sap
avaller which belonged to
Kher
i chirlev Leach or Aowcnc
It JamesF. Dell of Mid.

u.'lns of the bride, were
It lonor and matron of
BrMMvilwlv. They wore

length dresses of olive
tarched silk shantung,

with boatnecklines, three-lengt- h

sleeves and full
They wore matching ban-m-d

bronre chrysanthe--

t. .Martin oi wicnua
Ei

ashis brother's bestman.
lard Holly of Abilene, bro- -

the bride, was grooms- -

lomc of Mrs, O. A. Calla-in- t
of the bride, was the

a reception. The all-ride- 's

table was centered
tiered cake Bronze, green
i were emphasizedIn de-- i

throughout the enter-are-a.

Members of the
irty were Mrs Robert

Falls, sister of
legroom; Mrs. Bill Holly
In and Mrs, L. B. Holly,
tne, sisters In law of the
ilrs. R. B. Leach and Mrs.
i)', aunts of the bride,
ind Mrs. Martin are at
1 2015 Broadway In Lub- -

I Pe'fe't , inch heel pump,
I -- C j l onon ln

shoe.

AM Widths

Di', -

'vice.

this

bock where she is employed as
a speechtherapist for the Lub-
bock Public Schools and her hus-
band Is working on a master's
degreeIn history nt TexasTech-
nological College.

For travel, the bride selected
a heather green sheath dress
and Jacketwith brown accessor-
ies.

The bride attended George
Peppcrtllne College In Los An-
geles, Calif., and was graduated
from TexasTech this summer. A
speech major, she was mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma and
president of the Speech Patho-
logy Club.

Tlie bridegroom attendedMid-
western University at Wichita

.0OK...

r comfort, style
u

u " 1

k

a

in5 "T- -

erdonauued
P'" "nA " T"''"'h0n Ncws 10 GANEU- - BABB- - Women's Editor, Telephone III, Not L,.., than Wednesday Mornlno

Martin
Friday

and
grad.

uated from Tech In May, where
lie majored In mathematics.

Large Crowd Attends
At Cafeteria

About 100 attended the"get
acquainted nt the school
cafeteria, given by Mrs. D. C.

Mrs. C. D. Lee and Mrs.
Mills, last Thursday night.

Bill Parks directed theschool
stage In several numbers
and the group enjoyed visiting.

Refreshments were served to
faculty members and their fa-

milies and Post School Board
members and their families.

shoe country been

asking for -- is now in our stock.

It is here in black or brown lenthor. Closed hool

too . . . combination last for perfect fitting.

AAA to B Widths

Tho Ideal all around lo.
by TREAD

Culture Club To

Have Luncheon At

Levis Wednesday
The Woman's Culture Club

will begin Its club year with n
luncheon at Levi's Ranch Cafe
next Wednesdaynt 1 p. m.Jt Is
also guest day nnd each mem-
ber is asked to bring one guest
to the meeting.

The local unit Is a part of tho
i General Federationof Women's
Clubs of which Mrs. Theodore S.

I Chapman Is president. She has
chosen as her theme "You Are

I the Light of the World." Em- -

phasln will be placed on religion
"mi youin conservation,respon-- .
slblllty of women In the home,
developmentof Intelligent pub-H- e

and Individual responsibility
i in the community, nation and
' the world.

Theme of the GeneralFcdera--I
tlon Is "From Strength to Strong-- !
th."

Local officers nre: Miss Max-In- c

Durrctt, president; Mrs. D.
II Mayfield, Mrs.
Harry Tubbs. second vicc-nrcsl- -

dent; Mrs. Lee Davis, recording
secretary;Mrs. J. E. Parker,trea- -

surer and secre
tary; Mrs, Cecil Thaxton, critic
and parliamentarian; Mrs. D. C.
Arthur, music director; Mrs. Till-ma- n

Jones, civic chairman, and
Mrs, Charles Gates, publicity
chairman.

Standing committees Include
Mrs. J. F. Storle. Mrs. Arthur and
Mrs. Jones, yearbook; Mrs. J. R.
Durrctt, Mrs. Parker and Mrs. R.
J. Jennings,entertainment: Mrs.
Ralph Mrs. W. J. Tubbs
and Mrs. W. L. Davis, finance;
Mrs. J. P. Manly and Mrs. Con-
nie Caylor, telephone.

i l i r i i r i i
Kalis MassachusettsInsti-- ! AITIIrV MllflV I
tute of Technology He was """J - I UUJf VIUU
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Begin Year

With Breakfast
"Effective Living" will be the

theme for the year for Amity
Study Club, which opensIts club
year with a breakfast Saturday
morning at the city hall. All
membersare urged to attend the
first meetingwhich Is scheduled
for 8:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Malcolm Bull will present
the yearbooksand Introducethe
club activities of the year to
the group. Mrs. Boo Olson Is
chairman for the morning's en-
tertainment. A short business
session will be conducted by
Mrs. Conrad Hartcl, president.

Other" officers are Mrs. Kenny
Cash, t; Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Francis, treasurer; Mrs. C.
D. Leo, secretary,and Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt, yearbook chairman.

P-T-
A Party Wi!

Be Held Tonight
The Parent-Teache-r Associa-

tion's "get acquainted" party
will be held at 7:30 p. m. today
in the school cafeteria. Mrs.
Max Gordon is program lender
for the unit's first meeting of
the year.

Faculty members will be In
t reduced; the Rev. Allium Mar
tin will direct group singing;
Mrs. Victor Hudman. president,
will presideover a businesswhs-sTo-

yearbookswill be present-
ed and the lot High School
Orchestra, directed by W. II.
Parks, will offer musical selec-
tions.

"We The People" In the
thome for theyear. Officers ethor
than Mrs. Hudmanan Mrs. Shul-- ,

loy Camp, Mrs.
Ivon Clary, recording socretary,
nnd Mrs. Al Norrlu. treasurer.

Linda Josey Has

Birthday Party
Mr. R K Jooy entertained

Thursday evening In the city
tuirk with a birthday Mtrty hon-

oring hr ilHUHhtnr. Umla.
Birthday ko. Iced In yelluw

with eowlmyts and ranch brand
decorations,le creamand Coke
wre wvod.

Those proenl were Mm IHick

Cmft ami children. Mm. Pwdue
and daughter. Mm. C. N. Chan
dltir. Mr Hal Jontw. Jr.. awl
cblltirsit. Mn. Don Wlmlham
elitklnw. Mm. BebUy Merce awl
iilltlcow. Raynonn anil UOay-lu-

YtHiiix. Linda. Jaynle ami
Mm Jowy

MERRYMAKEnS CLUB

Mm 8 l" Storle. Sr. will be

iotei for a mooting of tho Mor

rynwkcrsi lub u her huivt Tun
d.n Sept 11

HGiurcli
Shellev Cnmn mi, I tin.

Gerald Blackburn attended the
Abilene Presbvterv nt Lnmnsn
yesterday and today. Camp re-
ported on his recent trip to the
General Assembly of tho in.byterlnn Church In Detroit, Mich.
He wns the Abilene Presbytery's
lay delegateto the meeting.Rev.
Blackburn spoke on "Steward-
ship Promotion."

Tho Rev. Itoy Shahan,pastor
of tho First Baptist Church, re-
ports: '"Back to School Days'
are here. We as parents should
appreciate the privileges our
children have today of mental
development. As we observe
'Back to School Days,' we should
also observe 'BACK TO CHURCH
TIME.' During the summer
months we sometimes become
lax In our church attendance.
Set your face toward the Lord's
House each Lord's Day. Sermon
subject for Sundaymorning will
be 'Rest for the Wayworn Pil-
grim' (Ex. 15:27 Matt. 11: 28-29-

The evening service theme
will be The Christian's Internal
Warfare' (Ex. 17: 0 Romans
7: 15-23- If you are not enrolled
In Bible School In some other
church, we give you an Invita-
tion to come with us. A welcome
awaits you.

Mrs. Harpole Is

Feted At Shower
Mrs. David Harpole of Level-land- ,

the former Miss Johnnie
Ruth Cato, was complimentedat
a miscellaneous shower last
Thursday afternoonIn the home
of Mrs. Glenn Norman. Calling
hours were from 3:30 until 5:30
o'clock.

Cohostesscs were Mrs. Max
Cawiey of A b 1 1 e n e, Mrs. Dee
Hodges, Mrs. Maggie Childress
and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth.

Out-of-tow- guests Included
the bride'saunt,Mrs. Floyd Pear-
son of Lorenzo nnd her mother-In-law- ,

Mrs. Howell Hnrpolc of
Levcllnnd.

Punch, cakesquaresnnd mints
were served from a tnble Inld In
grey linen, centeredwith a flor-
al arrangement.

Nancy Hart Honored
On Third Birthday

Nancy Hart, three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Hart, was honored with a birth-
day party Tuesday afternoon at
her home.

Balloon gamoa were played
and gifts were presentedto the
honorce.

link nnd blue cake, Ice cream
and lemonade were served to
the following: Richard and Da-

vid Hart, Debra and Larry Cum-mlng-

and Nancy Norman,
Virginia, Gary and Nina Young,
Mrs. Ed Dye and Deloros, Mrs.
Glenn Norman. Mrs. Odean Cum--

mings nnd the hostess i

Miss Helen Thaxton Is Honored
At Tea-Show- er In RedmanHome

Eleven hostesses entertained
with a ten-shov- In the home I

of Mrs. Raymond Redman Snt-- 1

urday afternoon, honoring Miss
Helen Thaxton, bride-elec- t of
Charles M. Prather of Austin,

Mrs. Redman greeted guests,

Carter-Kin-g Wedding Is Read In
Bride's Home SaturdayEvening

Miss Lou Ann Klnr, nn,l rinv
ton Carter were married nt 8
o'clock Saturday evening In the
home of the bride's parents,Mr
and Mrs. C. B. King of Grass
land. The Rev. Thomas Young
read the double ring service be
fore an archway of tropical foil
age and white gladioli.

Tlie bridegroom's parents nre
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Carter of Tn-hok-

Miss Jane Shepherd offered
the traditional wedding march
es and accompaniedJ. B. Abies
who snng"I Love You Truly" as
the pro-nupti- solo.

Tho bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore n dress of
white Imported Cantllly lnce nnd
nylon net over taffeta fashioned
with a fitted bodice. Peter Pan
collar with pearl and rhlnestone
trim, and bouffant skirt. Her
fingertip veil fell from n tlnrn
of seed pearls, rhlnestonesand
sequins. She cnrrled gardenias
and stephnnotlson a white Bi
ble. She also carried out the
bridal tradition of somethingold,
new. Iwrrowed and blue. For
somethingold she chose a pearl
necklacebelonging to her moth-
er; something new wns pearl,
rhlnestoneand sequin earrings;
something borrowed wns the
Bible, belonging to Mrs. Mlttie
Walker, and somethingblue was
a garter, mnde by her slster-ln-law-.

Mrs. W. A. King.
Miss Jerry Aldrldge was maid

of honor. She was attired In mist
green nylon organdy over tnf-fct-

fashionedwith n snug bo-

dice and sweetheartneckline.
Kenneth Carter of Henderson

attended his brother as best
man.

Mrs. W. A. King and Miss Joy
Tomllnson assistedwith hosplta
litles at the reception, which wns
held Immediately following the
wedding. Hie refreshment table
wns covered with lace over mint
gn'on and wns centeredwith an
arrangementof white gladioli

For a trip to New Mexico Mr
Carter cho a light beige suit
with matching shoes and other
tangerine accessories. Hor cor-
sagewas of gardenias.

Tlie bride In a 1951 graduate

4C's To HavePicnic
At ParkTuesday

The Close City Community
Club will meet Tuesdnyevening
nt the city park for a picnic.

Each family is asked to bring
dessertand drinks and the club
will furnish the rest of the food

If You'd Rather Be

f, See Us First

In social afationory (announcements,Invitations,
cards, etc.) correct form Is of Ihe utmost Impor-
tance. Wc know whal's right for ovary occasion . . ,

and how to print social stationary truly worthy of
its purpoto

SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES

ARE FREE'

2)ilpatci Printers

and presentedthem to the hon-
orce; her mother, Mrs. Cecil R.
Thaxton, and her aunts, Mrs. W.
C. Wood of Lubbock and Mrs.
EarleThaxton. Miss Thaxtonwas
attired in a green starched lace
dress with matching satin shoes

of Tahokn High School. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Tnhoku High School and attend
ed TexasTech for two cars. The
couple will reside in Tahoka,
where he Is employed b the
Ken ley Grocery

7$
: .Ml

BROWNIE 'MEETING

Members of Brownie Troop 6
will meet after school Wedncs
day in the Girl Scout House.
Mrs. J. N. Power Is troop leader

PR1SCILLA CLUB

The Priscllla Sewing Club will
meet nt 3:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon In the homeof Mrs J D.
McCampbcll.

Solids

and a white carnation corsage.
Sweetheartfigurines nnd flow-

ers were arranged throughout
the house.

In the houseparty were Mrs.
Charles Hudman,Mrs. Sims Tay-lo- r,

Mrs. Gene Tyer of Meadow
and the following hostesses:
Mrs. Wulter Duckworth, Mrs. B.
F. Evans, Mrs. N. W. Stone. Mrs.
Lester Nichols, Mrs. Harold Voss,
Mrs. Dee Coleman, Mrs. J. A.
Stallings. Mrs. R. A. Moore, Mrs.
E. A. Warren und Mrs, O. G.
Hamilton. They wore white car-
nation corsages.

The serving table was laid
with a linen cutwork cloth and
had a revolving centerpieceof
sweetheartfigurines,with a flor-n- l

backgroundIn dusty rose tur-
quoise tapers.

Punch, cake squaresdecorat-
ed with roses, nnd nuts were
served by Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Tyer
and Mrs. Hudman.

Mrs. Duckworth presided over
the guest register and the other
hostesses alternated In showing
the miscellaneousgifts.

School Lunchroom
Menus Announced

Post School Lunchroom menus
for next week have been an-
nounced as follows:

Monday; Roast beef nnd gravy,
whole grnln corn, cnbbngeand
apple salad, bread, milk, spice
cake squares with butter Icing.

Tuesday; Creamed tuna on
toast, buttered peasand carrots,
tossed green salad, plain cake
squareswith chocolateIcing.

Wednesday: Red benns, pea-n- ut

butter sandwiches,canned
tomatoes, cornbrend muffins and
butter, milk, fruit Jello.

Thursday: Mexitallan spaghet-
ti, green beans,congealedsalad,
milk, bread,plain cookies.

Friday: Chicken pic, English
pens, celery sticks, cranberry
sauce, bread, milk, cocoanut
pudding.

For Fall Sewing--- -

BATES
DISCIPLINED
COTTONS

make lovaJy drssses forladiesor girls, f
V have pattarnssuitable for the lit-t- (t

mitt, Junior or mother.

SANFORIZED

CREASE RESISTANT '

LAUNDERS BEAUTIFULLY

RESISTS STAINS

TRULY A MIRACLE FABRIC

1.39 yard
1.29 Yard
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PRACTICED BY RICH AND POOR

THRIFT IS A VIRTUE

I
126 MAIN

Good Coffee

Good Food

Jj THR,FTY MENUS

American Gri II Cafe
PHONE NO. 3

A DILLER A DOLLAR

. . . someday a college scholar And the tools
of learning you provide set sotd bete of op-

portunities for your children in a grown-u-p

world Put your dollar to work now' Open an
account to grow, to give this chance to
them

First National Bank

Youm always
be glad you bought

a Chevrolet noto!

YA Questions
And Answers

Q. I am n "peacetime" voter
an, and I want to net Into a VA
domiciliary home. One o( the
requirements,I understandIs the
lack of adequate means of sup
port. I have an Income of around
$100 n month. Is that consider
ed lnadequated?

A. No. Your $100a-mont- h In
come would not bar you from
VA domiciliary care, so long as
you meetall the otner eligibility
requirements.An Income of $125
or more a month, however, Is
considered adequate means, if
the veteran uses It to support
only himself.

Q. Recently I needed emergen
cy medical treatment In a non
VA hospital for my service-co-n

necteddisability, and there was
n't time to net VA's authorlza
tion In advance. Would It be
possible for VA to reimburseme
for the expenses?

A Yes. It Is possible, but only
If all four of these conditions
existed: U) the treatment was
for a service-connecte- disability
or for some ailment that was
aceravatlnK n service-dlsabll- i

t; (2) treatment was Riven In
a medical emergency; (3) Gov-

ernmentfacilities were not avail
able; H delay would havebeen
hazardous.

Q. I'm a disabledveteran tak-
ing Public Law 16 training. I

received a seriousinjury during
my training. Could I receive ad-

ditional compensation for my
training Injury?

A. Yes. it is K).sslble for you
to receive additional compen-
sation for your Injury, providing
you can show that your disabi-
lity resulted directly from some
escntlal training activity.

Q. A friend of mine has been
receiving VA comj)cnsation be-

causeof two disabilities. One is
permanent and the other isn't.
VA asked him to report for a
physical examination for his

disability, but
without any good reasonhe fail-

ed to show up. Will VA stop his
entire compensation?

A. No. VA will adjust his com-

pensationso that hewill be paid
only for his permanentdisability.
He no longer will receive pay-
ment for his dis-

ability.

The United States produced
more than a million tons of
stainless steel in 1953 the first
year this figure has been

New't the te buy!

k4f dee a new . . . GtlOV-TOlGt- :

AT ITSIt' .

TO PRODUCE MORE OILSclentWIc equipment like this 1 a

common sight In Humble Oil & Refining Company's new Hou-sto- n

Research Center, being formally opened to provide better

facilities for continuing researchInto problems of finding and
producing oil. Above. Humble technician Henry H. Shepherd

fluid from a producing oil sandas part of a study of how
fields. Somo 330 other sclent-ist- s,

to recover moro oil from known
technicians,and assistantswho formerly worked In sopor-at- e

locations will now carry on researchIn the new Houston

Center.

Locations Staked

For Two Wildcats
Location on which to drill a

shallow wildcat oil project in
the southeasternportion of

County has been staked by a
Lubbock operator.

Western Drilling Co., Inc., No.
I J. S. Horcn Is projected to a
depth of 3.100 feet for of
production In the San Andres.
Notary drilling equipment will
commence operations Immedi-
ately.

Kxact location Is feet
from south and 330 feet from
west of Section 101, Block
5, ll&GN Survey, eight miles
northeast of Justlccburg on a
lease of acres.

wildcat location is H.
II. Harris and others No. 1 W. C.

Williams Kstate, 330 feet from
south and lines of the
southwest of the north-
east quarter of Section CG, Block
K. H.tfiN SurvnV. eieht and one
half miles east and two miles
south of Justlccburg, rotary to
3,000 feet, at

A new comnlctlon in the Gar--

za Field is Threeway Drilling
Co. No. 2 J. R. Durrett, Section

I I. A. SF-1-M- which pump-
ed 133.0G barrels of oil plus one
ptr cent water dally. Gas-oi-l ra-U-

was 350 1. Perforations from
306 3.M0 feet were acidized

with 3.000 gallons.

Fish in the Columbia Itlver are
tested periodically for MHlblc
r.i.lio.ictlvity which might be
demod from the llanford Atomic
operation

You'll stay preud of Chevrolet's tailing good looks. Otlter low-pnc-

aim just don't tho air of quality you tvo in Chevrolet.
Aud If you like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its looks always.

You'll noy exclusivefeatures for finer metering.Body by Fisiicr
tho hiKhoat-comprcsnio- n power of any lending low-price- d car

tho biggestbrake, tho only full-lengt- h box-gird- frame and tho
only Unitized Knee-Actio-n rklo in tho low-pric- e field. They're nil
yours in Chevrolet!

You savewhan yeu buy and when trade. Even so, Chevrolet
is priced below nil otlier of aim. And at trade-i-n time, you'll
be aheadagain from Chevrolet's traditionally higher reaalo value!

You'll get a ipetlal deal right new. Right now, wo'ro in n position
to give you the deal of tho year on a new Chevrolet.Como in and
let'ua sliow you how muchyou'll gain by buying now!

time
Vet Wf Eny

tests

Gar-
za

tests

2,310

lines

Another

west
quarter

once.

Block

have

you
lines
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ciiKviiourra than any otiiuh caui

CaprockChevrolet,Inc.
Ml SOMTH MOADWAY TELEPHONE 36

I First GordonBale
Ginned Saturday

Ravmond Kolaml of Garza
Cnuntv erew the first bale of
195-- cotton ginned at the Gordon
Gin. operated by Gus Gatzkl.

Tlie uale was grown on the
C. K. Short farm of Garza Coun
ty. It weighed 0211 pounds, and
was produced from 2.300 pounds
of seed cotton. The seed wclg?i

ed W0 pounds.

The 1950 Census showed that
only m per cent of Hhodc Is

land's labor force was primarily
engagedin farming.

a-- 3-- -
a a

i Si

Auto Inspection

Dates Are Set
AncTiN iSnl.l Homer Gar

rison, Jr. director of the Texas
Department of ruuuc

..-i- ni, ilint Hip Pllbl C Safe--

Willi - - :

ty Commission has officially set
the dates lor wic nr iii- -

period for autos under the pro-visio-

of the State's Motor Ve-

hicle Inspection Act.

Texas motorists must secure
i... ....mini inspection of their

cars between Sept. 15. 195-1- , and
April 15, 1355, according "
commission onlcr.

At the sametime George Bus

by chief of the ore Motor ve
hicle Inspection uivision, m

that the Inspector from his of-i- ,

hni'K nit-i- t 10(5 casesagainst
car owners who failed to have
their cars checked uuring inc
...irwinf inmwctlnn terlod These,

In nddltlon to those
cases filed by memtwrs of the
Texas Highway Patrol and by

various local police departments
throughout tne state.

t'nablc to give an estimation
f im nriiml number of viola- -

iic tnr whirh arrestshavebeen
made during the 1953-5-- erlod.
niisl.v sit Id hat lie oencvru
the figure to be comparatively
ivi-- " iiim to tin- - fact that fre
quent spot checks Indicate that
Texanshave coniormcu wun un
law "almot 100 per cent.

Read The Classified Ads.

FOR RENT

Two and thieo room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
Mrs. Nola Brlster. Mgr.

Humbles

CENTER

dedicated man's impelling curiosity

in and

in

and

Dedicatedto

Most of interpret the value of research

in terms of immediate Researchmeans

that get a better automobile, improved

gasoline, outstanding motor oil.

At Baytown Refinery, the Com-

pany maintains one of the finest laboratories in

the petroleum industry for that kind of research.

But behind the study that goes into
of the products sells, Humble

for years fostered basic researchrelated
the discovery production of oil nat-

ural gas.

The United uses much oil from
day day, needs much more provide
for the emergenciesof national defense, that
studies leading the discoveryof new supplies

Gam Commission
Caution Hunrtr

AUSTIN (Spl.) With the
huntlnn seasonunder way,

Howard Dod-ge- n

the Texas GameCommls.
slon today urged hunters to nan
die firearms carefully.

Is urgent that everyone
treat a loaded gun witn the ut
most care, said Hod gen.

IkMlcen said It Was considered
significant that 12 of the per
trm Kiiien nv iirearmn in rex- -

as last year were not holding
the guns that fired the fatal
shots.

Leading causesfor hunters ac
cidcntally killing themselvesIn
eluded; crawling under n fence;

Public Serv'c

new

HOUSTON RESEARCH

... is to

the search for knowledge its useful

application the specialized fields of petro-

leum exploration production.

the
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and the more efficient manngenn of existing

reservoirs aremore important th.n before.

Consequently, Humblc's expenditure on tto

sort of research are the heaviest hi tlw

pany's history and its staff of revcauhMcnutf

is larger than it has ever been.

To house the expansion of these reseat

sections, Humble recently completed us

Research Center at Houston and will fonW

dedicateit this week end.

Here the scientists of the aricus de-

ments involved in the discoveryand H"cUoa
and he

of oil will utilize common facilities,

they will have the stimulation of asscc

tion with other scientists whose efforts

dedicatedto commonend.

Fluid Machanlcs
Ceophyilci
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DR. CALVIN E. ROSEBOOM

OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

L0E MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS
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mote of what it takes to deliver the maximum oi grain
& trom your iiojas.
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At
For Club And

Tills year's Gnrza County Fhlr
to be held hero Sept. 17 nnd 18
tins two livestock departments,
one for club boys nnd girls, nnd
the other open to ndults nnd
non-clu- members.

Glenn Dnvls nnd Lawrence Ep-le- y

arc superintendents of the
livestock depnrtmcnt.Othersnrc:
Carol Davis, general superlntcn-den- t

MI boy's exhibits; Sue
Stephens, general superinten-
dent '1 11 girls' exhibits; Auvy
Mcllrlde, general superintendent
FFA exhibits; Clnrky Cowdrey
nnd Dwnyne Davis, poultry

nnd Denn Huddle,
ston nnd Hubin Jlmlncz, rabbit
superintendents.

In the Junior livestock depart-mon-t,

therewill be two divisions
beef steers nnd swine
Clnss I, Division I, will be

mllkfod steers, 825 poundsnnd
under nnd 82G pounds nnd over.
Clnss II will be Unlit, medium
nnd henvy dry-lo- t steers.

There nro four classesIn the
swine division. They are: Breed-In- g

Rills (Sears), breeding gilts
(Junior clnss), heavy barrows
nnd light bnrrows.

There Is n beef breeding aril-m-

division nnd a swine dlv.
Islon In the open livestock de-
partment.To bo exhibited In the
beef division nro heifers two
years old nnd under, cows over
two years old. bulls two yenrs
old nnd under, nnd bulls over
two years old.

In the open department'sswine
division, there nre clnsscs for
breeding gilts and for heavynnd
light barrows.

There are also poultry nnd rab-
bit departments for both club

"Act Of Love' Is

"Act of Love", AnatoleLltvak's
widely discussed fllmlzatlon of
the best-sellin- g novel by Alfred
Hayes, "The Girl on the Via ,"

Kirk Douglas
and the lovely young French ac-
tress Dany Robin, wl show at
the Tower Theatre next Wed-
nesdaynnd Thursday.

The deeply moving story of n
turbulent war-tim- e love affair
between a lonely American sold-

ier and n homeless French girl
has been hailed by critics as
the "A Farewell to Arms" of

. World War II.
I "Act of Love" was filmed on-- i
tlrely In France principally in
Paris, but with side excursions
to the French Itlvlcrn and other
locales.

ason& Company
llim BEFORE have you seen TV like this . . .
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Livesttck Dnartnents
ton-Clu- b Members

Tower Attraction
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with TOP TUNING!

Tl A completely new...completely different
kind of televli'on receiver, ootn tuning ona
volume knobs are ot the lop to you don't
have to bend or stretch to reach them.

HIGH FIDIUTY SOUND
Mot profiiitoHy-Ketchid- , full tompoMnl high
fidelity ieud lyitim. To tptaWri "lw!rM and

-- ooHmpet JO to 13,000

cydti pir itcnd,

20,000 VOLTS otPICWRt POWER
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ALLOWANCE

COME IN T0DAYI

EASY

TERMS

members nnd non-clu- b members.
All livestock must bo In place

by 10 n. m. Frldnv. Konr. 17. ami
remnin at the fairgrounds until
9 t). in. Sntunlnv. All umilirv
nnd rabbit entries must be re--

moved from tho fnlri'mtimU hv
10 p. m. Saturday.

Two Injured In

Auto Accident
Dialing n radio while driving

can be dangerous.Miss Jcannot-t- o

Kerr, 1G, of I'ortalcs, N. M
learnedSaturdayafternoonwhen
the nutomobllc she was driving
went out of control nnd turned
over twice, 25 miles east of Tost
on U. S, Hlghwny 380.

Miss Kerr suffered severe
In the accident,nnd her

companion,Miss Hetty Jean Al
ston, 18, received nbrnslonsnnd
an nrm Injury. They were dis-
missed from Garza Memorlnl
Hospitnl Sunday morning.

The nccldcnt occurred nbout
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon
while the two were en route to
rortales from Fort Worth In a
1917 Studebaker they had nur
chasedthe day before. They had
Doen working In Fort Worth for
the past three months.

Miss Kerr said the car hit loose
gravel at the edge of the road
and overturned while she was
"trying to get some music on
the radio." Miss Alston, the more
seriously Injured, was thrown
from the car as It rolled over.

The girls were brought to Post
by n passingmotorist.

FLYING COP

NEW YORK Lt. Col. Gerald
Crosson came home recently af
ter flying 103 helicoptermissions
In Korea to become a sergeant

but that wns the way he want
ed lt. Crosson, who holds the air
medal with two clusters and n
speclnl citation, went back to
his old job of flying a "whlrly
bird" for the local police depart
mcnt's aviation division.

Tho G-tlay eruption of KUau
I

ea volcano In 1932 was the long-
est eruption In recorded history
says the National Geographic
Society.

PhoneCompanyHa
A New Tiademaik

A searchfor a simpler, easier
to understand and remember
trademarkfor GeneralTelephone
System has successfully ended
with the ndoptlon of n new,
trapezoid shapedtrademark.

The new trademark, which
boars a schematicdrawing of n
telephonehandset centered be-

tween the words, "General Sys-
tem," will appearIn this month's
GeneralTelephoneadvertisement
In this newspaper.

The old General trademark
wns circular In shape with a
telephonepolo nnd crossnrm In-

scribed on the circle and the
lettering "General Telephone
System" nround the circle.

Not only will the new trade-
mark be used In nil Genernl

but eventually It will
go on nil stntlonery, forms, bul-
letins, nnnunl reports, dividend
enclosures to shareholders,build-
ing plaques, vehicles, and tele-
phone booths throughout the
System.
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GR&N2 OLE

AND
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worn tho day

STARS

IN PERSON

Featuring

PIERCE

HUlium Itm.

jHjjf Wrwulrrtns

MADDOX
BROTHERS

WEBB

SUM

WHITMAN

STAR

DUSTERS

Shows 2:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 27 - Oct. 2

In New Fair Coliseum

PANHANDLE SOUTH
PLAINS FAIR

Lubbock, Teias

WARNING ON BRAKES

DETROITA Vacuum brake
warning device for trucks now
in production. has an Indica-
tor, mounted above the wind-
shield, which drops into the drlv-cr'-s

range of vision when the
vacuum reachesn low point
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BUGGY BOOZE

LYNCHBURG, Va. P o 1 i c e
some bottles containing

a potent formula nestled n
baby during n raid on
a here. Covered the

buggy were 12 half-gallo- n Jars,
Illegal more

Jara were discovered in a tub
clothes covered by an

overturned basket. Ten persons
were arrested,

All

Illustrated obove ti Komillon Automatic Clothes Dryer.
Hamilton dryer features "Sun-E-Doy- " sanitizer.

your wet clothes of your washing and
into a modern, automaticGasclothes dryer. weather
worries and hard work of hanging clothes and taking them
down. automaticGasclothes dryer will only you time,

will protect your clothes from fading and clothesline wear
and tear. Seeyour appliance dealertoday. him install

automatic Gas clothes dryer your home. Make your
simple and easy with automaticGas clothes dryer.

a

St.
"My husband mechanic, dirty, gry c!otlt every day. And, course, Jnnna

Lynn, daughter, have clotltw wahI everyday."
"It's easywith automatic washw drer dryer.

from work, throw dirty clothe vah then them that
ready

Pf

found

carriage
home

whiskey. Four

baby

Take machine them
Eliminate

Have

Natural Gas Company
Ftft FOR A CROWING EMPIRE

Just simple twist of the wrist
washesand drys our clothes!"

says:MRS. WARREN M. BARTON
1814 Boyd Borger,Texas
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County Fair--

(Continued From Front Page)
vision for exhibitors other than

, club boys and girls and home
demonstrationwomen.

The departments n this year's
fair include agriculture, Junior
agriculture, livestock, Junior live
stock, senior and Junior poultry
and rabbits, women's depart-
ment and youth division.

General superintendents in-

clude Carol Davis, 'I II boys ex-
hibits; Sue Stephens. 4-- girls
exhibits; Auvy McBrlde, FFA ex-
hibits; Mrs. L. II. Peel, women's
exhibits; George (Scotty) Sam-
son, agriculture exhibits; Glenn
Davis and Lawrence live-
stock ; Clarky Cowdrcy and
DwayneDavis, poultry, and Dean
Huddlcston and Ruben Jtmlnez,
rabbits.

Women's and agricultural ex-

hibits will be shown In the city
warehouse, and tents will be
used for livestock, poultry and
commercialexhibits.

School Opens
(Continued From Front Page)

upon completion of the Junior
high school building, which Is
expected by mid term.

Mills said Tuesday afternoon
that every available room at the
gradeschool is being used every
period, and that one group of
students is on the groundsat all
times.

The ll fifth grade and
the sixth grade are di-

vided into two sections each,
which arc much too large, the
grade school principal pointed
out.

"I don't know what we'll do
If it becomes necessaryto sub-
divide these two grades," he
said. "It would require another
room and another teacher. We
possibly could flml the teacher,
but what we'd do for the other
room, I don't know "

Concert Group
(Continued From Front Pagei

Reuben A. Bradford In his "Opera
Once Over Lightly."

The 1953-5-- 1 reason wns the
first for the Garza Town Hall
and Concert Association. Con
certs presentedduring the sea-
son were The SchultzTrio. Vir-
ginia Sale, humorist; the Kara-mi- l

Colored Quartet, and Joseph
Callaway, author, lecturer and
artist.

THATS NO WORM
CHARLESTON. S. C Children

digging for fishing worm be-

hind a downtown residence here
turned up a human skeleton and
brought police running. They

that the skeleton whs
wired together and that the re
sldencc had once been used

medical students.

WRONG BIHD FOR STOVE
MOUTAIN VIEW. Calif Mr.

Dorothy Morita'a kitchen range
Rave out some very unhappy
chirps. Firemen rescued n very
young blue Jay which had flop-
pedInto the chimneywhile loam-In- g

to fly.

Parrish Rites
(Continued From Front Page)
He is survived by four daugh

tera, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Mary How-

ard of Spanish Fort. Mrs. Roxle
Elliott of Portales, N. M , and
Mrs. Alma Mlllsap of Plalnvlew;
two brothers, Curtis Parrish of
Dccntursvllle, Tenn., and Pitts
Parrish of Trenton, Tenn.; two
sisters. Mrs. Minnie Parrish of
Pope, Tenn.. and Mrs. Janlc Hott-
er of Dccatursvlllc; 1-- 1 grand-
childrenand 12 great grandchild-
ren.

District Court
(Continued From Front Paget

Hill, Jr., Glenn G. Voss, Eulas
Brown, Spencer Kuykcndall, C
B. York, M. H. Hutto, Jr., D. I.

Dunn, Donald McLcndon, J. It.
Klker. L. E. Claborn, Jr., O. M.
Gordon, John F. Lott, Charles P.
Witt;

Ralph P. Klrkpatrick, W. H.
Chllds, Clay B. Johnson, Novis
Rodgers, W. C. Graves, Walter
Boren, Giles McCrary. C. W.
Blacklock. T. R. Hlbbs, O. A. Tan-nehll- l,

W. H. Edwards, Thomas
Hagood, M. L. Dunlap, Mason
Justice, L. C. White, V. H. Kuy
kendall, V. L. Peel. C. J. Cum-mlng-

Aubrey McNeely.

TeacherDropped
(Continued From Front Page)

ers. the list of faculty members
would be the same asthe one
released last spring following
electionof teachersby the board.

Welch, who taught science In
the grade school last year, said
Tuesdny that his plans for the
(uture are to open a new and
second-han-d furniture store Just
west of Short Hardware.

AGED TEACHER

MT. PLEASANT. Mich. At 70.
Mrs. Anna SchoMeld Is both a
.student and teacher. She at-

tends summer school at Central
Michigan college each summer
ami tenchesduring the wimer
A widow, she Is 27 timesa grand-mothuf- .

FIT TO BE TIED

NORMAN. Okla Junior Free-
man, a rural mall carrier, got
tired of being attacked by a dog.
He Issued an ultimatum to the
owner tie It up or no mall. The
next day Freemanfound the dog
tied up to the mall box post.

JOINT SALES

BERKELEY. Calif. A restau-
rant and an appliance company
found an ideal arrangement by
occupying the same large room.
The proKietors said sale resis
tance to stove, refrigerators and
other appliance whs weakened
by the good food.

Thin member oi the Clayton
Penntnglen family have birth
days within a week of eachother
Danny Clayton Pennington's
birthday I Sot 10. Clayton
Pennington's.Sept 13, and Merle
Pennington's.Sent. 18.

Mam Street--
truly lovely.

The combination last... the
shoe you have been asking for
is now In stock at HAWS
FRIENDLY SHOES. Miracle
Tread makesa shoe with a com
binatlon last that makes for
perfect fitting and Able Haws Is
happy to have this shoe for all
you femmcs who havebeenask-
ing for It. Comes In AAA to B

widths. Can be bought in black
or brown leather with a 118
inch heel.

"STOP" ... for school safety
signals says Iven Clary, the CO-

NOCO SERVICE STATION man.
"These areonly signs but young-
sters lives depend upon them
so stay alert at the wheel and
keep your car In top condition,"
continues lvcn. Conoco Super
gasolinewith TCP will help keep
your car In top running condi-
tion. Drive by CONOCO SERVICE
STATION anytime.

Specials for September at
DOWE H. MAY FIELD CO., INC.,
are listed this week In this Is-

sue of the DISPATCH. Let the
fellows at Dowe's place "safe-t-check- "

your car. Go
through Dowe's ad for

Information about the
shop sjieclals for September.

Lowell Short of SHORT HARD-

WARE has everything you guys
need foryourhunting trip wheth-
er It Is three miles down a coun-
ty road for dove or whether It Is
300 miles for biggergame.
Check with SHORTS If you need
hunting supplies.

Sensational diamond values
can be found at DODSON JEWE-
LRY. See the new styles of the
nationally famous Tru-Fl- t dia-

mond rings on display at this
popular store today. Check DOD-SON'- S

ad for prices and styles
and other Information you will
want to know about diamonds.

REUBEN'S TRIM SHOP has a
messageof Importanceto all you
fellows who need new seat co-

vers and side panels for your
car or truck. Check REUBEN'S
ad In this Issue of the DIS-

PATCH. There Is a Free offer
listed in this firm's ad. Read
all about It.

CARLETON P. WEBB, attorney
at law, announcesthe removal
of his law office from the Ma-

son Building to the CARDWELL
BUILDING at 127 East Main
Street.

Johnnieand JeanHopkins, that
popular duo who operate the
TOWER and SUNSET theaters
and who treat the boss and your
roving reporter to a good show
quite often, are really excited
over the new wider screento be
Installed at the TOWER. The

. new screenwill enable them to
bring dnemaScopeproductionsto
Post We are excited, too. and
feel that all movie fans will en-- !

Joy this type of production.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoys left
Thursday for their home in OJal.
Calif., after a month's visit with

' relatives n Post and at other
Texas points.

Forms DesignedTo

SaveTime andWork

The right forme, axprey designed t fcrft yur neod, cart help a lot In

streamlining your operation,preventing errors, ptorMtlng cJfWengy, Let

us sit down with you and work out a coordinatedsystemof forms, ctistom-Jalfore-d

to your tus1ne.N tbttgattoftJ '

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
'V PRICES BEFOREPLACING AN

"TJfc, ORDERFOR PRINTING.

the POST DISPATCH

Barbecue Dinner
(Continued From Front Page)
Gifts and Plaque Jennings

Jonesand J. E. Parker.
Tickets Camp and Dean A

Robinson.
Arrangements W. S. Duck

worth and R. H. tllenri Tate
Publicity E. A. Warren, Dr

Surman and Dr. Williams.
History Mrs. Sherrlll Boyd,

Mrs. A. C. Surman, Mrs. T. L
Jonesand Warren.

Samson, a stonecutter In his
native Scotlnnd, followed the
trade after coming to the United
States. After working In New
York and Pennsylvania,he came
to Texas, where he hclied build
SouthwesternUniversity at
Georgetown nnd the post office
building In Dallas.

He came to Post shortly after
the town was founded by C W
Post, and was well acquainted
with the town's founder Post
often helpedSamson,his brother,
Charles, and Jimmy Napier as
they laid stone nnd brick on the
town's earliest buildings.

Samson'sInterestin andknow
ledge of the various tyiws of
grassesnnd crops applicable to
the area early becameknown to
the people of Garza County, who
have come to look UMn him as
a booster and unofficial press
agent for the city and county.

His Interest in agriculture and
fairs dates back to his boyhood
In Scotland, where he helped his
father assist at fairs and other
expositions.

This year, Samson Is serving
as agricultural superintendent
for the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
Fair in Lubbock, ns well as for
the Garza County Fnlr to be held
here Sept. 17 and 18. With the
exception of a few years,he has
been officially connected with
the Lubbock Fnlr ever since It
wns establishedmore than fort
years ago.

Samson has also helped nr
range Garza County agricultural
exhibits at the Stale Fair of Tex
as in Dallas and at other area
fairs. He has been a constant
worker in helping promote ! H

Club work In the county, nnd
was Instrumental several years
ago In helping the county secure
residentExtension Service agents,

He has served as presidentof
the Post Chnmbcr of Commerce,
of which he is now a director,
nnd has been especially active
In Post StampedeRodeo,Inc , and
Post Junior Rodeo Association

Samsonhas been called upon
to judge agricultural nnd other
products at dozens of fairs
throughout West Texas, and has
also Judged rodeo paradeshere
and elsewhereover the area.

As a memberof the City Park
Board, he hasbeen active In pro
motlng the park development
project, including the new swim '

mlng pool.
"It'd be Impossible to list or

number the many worthwhile
community projects Scotty has
headed or in which he has as
slsted," said a member of the
general committee this week
'The barbecuedinner we'rehold
ing in his honor will be a token
of the high esteem In which he
Is held, not only In his home
community nnd county, but
throughout West Texas."

Barren Test Taken

At Garza Wildcat
Electric logs werebeing taken

b.v operatorsafter they found no
shows of oil or gns on a drill
stem testat the Atlantic Refin
Ing Co. No. 1 Swenson. deep wllth
cat venture In the northeastern
part of Garza County.

The test was taken from 8,
2fil 8.299 feet and wns left open
for one hour. Total recovery was

0 feet of sulphur water cut
drilling mud with no indications
of oil or gas. Open bottom hole
flowing pressure ranged from
05 220 pounds, nnd 15 minute
shut-I- pressure was 3,453
pounds.

The pros)ectoris CC0 feel from
south and 1.0S0 feet from cast
lines of Section CO. Block 8. H&fiN
Survey, five miles south of Kal
carv. i

Vacant HousesHero
SmashedBy Vandals

Two vacant houses,both just
outside the city limits, have
leen "beaten to pieces" by van
dais. It wag reportedWednesday
by Sheriff Carl Rains.

Windows and door have len
smashed and other damage to
the houses Inflicted, the sheriff
said. One of the houses li north
of town nnd the other 1 eastof
town.

Rnlnt reported that acts of
vandalism have been on the In
cronso here In recent weeks, He
warns that thoc guilty will lie
prosecuted in the full extent of
the law. If apprehended

Mr. and Mrs. Wayns Brown
ami Teena are In Dallas thu
week. Their other children. Unite
Babb ami Bitty are visiting re
latiVM In Lubbock while ttr
arv gone

Small grain pastur being u
ed for grazing ron bo given a
new tease en we with an ap
plication of nllrogen fertilizer
Tlie fertilizer Is ciportAlIv need
ed if the plants are el low to a
light green in color.

SwansDown
LIGHT MEAT, WAPCO, NO. I CAN

CHUNK TUNA

CAMP FIRE, NO. 21 CAN

PORK and BEANS

WHOLE SWEET, KIMBELL'S, 1 't LB. CAN

POTATOES
MISSION, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS . . . .

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS . .

CREAM STYLE, DIAMOND, NO. 303 CAN

GOLDEN CORN

Everlite Flour
DISINFECTANT, W-- P, PINT BOTTLE

PINE OIL 430
4 BOXES

BLU WHITE 310
REAL KILL, QUART

BUG KILLER 980

SPAM
32?-C-

.A
CHOPPED,

BLAincrtU GREENS
FANCY CHOPPED, ALMA, 10 OZ. CAN

TURNIP GREENS

BarbecuedBeef
JAR. 1 1 OZ

PEANUT GINGER

produce
LARGE HALE, LB.

PEACHES 100
FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE 100
U. S. NO. 1, LB.

RED 4V20
TOKAY, LB.

12V20
10 LB. MESH BAG

IDAHO RUSSETT 490

WHITE CAKE MIX,
YELLOW CAKE MIX,
DEVIL'S FOOD MIX,
BOX

32G

19C

29

180

18c

15e

1

2 CAN

V.V JLLW.V V

c

START
virti

SAVE VALUABLE

"BUDGETEER"

STAMPS.

hfillDI C rilrnw
i j i ii im r

1 5 S4S MMHMM

Qlazod Ham Slices
t imt illcr hm ' j traifxoa ult

(1 lb.) (rr.Jj. Iniiiiiim,,,
to-- t( Mix!) nip

2 Tbltpoon oip Pit
brown lain ttipoiimlMa

4 trupooni flour

Trim off fat from him. Cook f a
tkillct until cny Then tile out tia
of ftt. Spnnlleboth uin of ha i4
brown upr, CooV him in fit in Aula
orcr low het unt.l nJti lit ttl
clued. Remove to witra futa i&l

keep hot. Drtm off nl fit in iUIa
Then nut bick 1' tiblnroom k
Dlcnd in the flour, ult ind ferret. Sot

In vitet RtiJuillr Poil mj itir 2 sa-

ute.Then itir in r. ik lint until Baa-
ing hot, but do not he:!. Sent bot s

the bun. Mikes 1 temngt.

r '
10 POUND SACK Q

LB. BOX

HI HO 35

ARMOUR'S, NO. 300 CAN

39

JUS MADE, i., GALLON,

39

JS'.JS: FANCY ALMA, 10 OZ. CAN

rtAi 2 for 250 11

WHITE OR GOLDEN, DIAMOND, NO. 300 CA- K-

100

DECORATION

RENOWN,
NO.

Tfiruv

ruhuv.j

SUNSHINE,

JUG

OLD FASHION, NABISCO, LB. BOX- -

390 35

II e t 1 nrn rnnn I nikJ rD T.BONE. LB.

6i

U. S. GRADED GOOD, CHUCK, LB

BEEF ROAST

FRESH, LB.

PORK ROAST

FRESH, Li.

PORK STEAK

DON'T y

TUESDAY,

35,

WJ

CRACKERS

CHILI

GRAPE DRINK

49
MUSTARD

HOMINY

7 A

till

BUTTER SNAPS

Jredli

POTATOES

GRAPES

POTATOES

39i

QuJitV njeah

STEAK

?"?tE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN DAYS WEEK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

4!

4!
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Downs Roscoe, 7--0;

Morton Friday Night
L Antelope. winners

their first pnmc, meet
In i . vriilnv n cht

I10! for 8 O ClOCK.

cnU.Kl tun". "
l. iinmn came

mane

lff nrnctlce

I 11118 . ... i, muinlncr
in

livillRnnnoInt
rihe showing the tenm
u . mnrii urn i v . v

n said Tucsuny

fip nil"'-- -

Friday night enn

Ided" He naucu.
E changes announced
r" ..i .1. h n - If fl V

( by Hinpiimii ...i.
. . . nmt Honirigni nun'""--

focdy flt luunncK, w-- .

.L.i i. ovtiprtptl to ncn--
r -inL backfleld speed.

P ..i. coi, i thorn would
UnechancesIn the line,
fen't read) to nnnuuniT;
Ccsday afternoon.
f1 o,u hi wns wellHill
with the showing mnde
night by some of his

squnumcn, nuiuuij
treKennedy In the bnck.
i Leon Davis nnn Anuy
I. Ihn line.

men seeing nctlon In the
Ing gamewere: Kcnneuy,
um, Gary. cnmnu, nwi
Billy Meeks, Mack Tor- -

Key, Don unics,
V. A Lobbnn. Dick- -

nirrnl Hnv Norinnn.
K.him llnmor Cato. Da- -

Ul Smith UoWcn StO- -

IJcrry McCnmpbcll nnd

OK

m job

v
,.SitM

VV

Novls Pcnncll.
Mocks, who plays tncklo, nnd

Norinnn, a halfback, have been
named team captains for the
Morton game.

Following Is n play.by.play ac-
count of the Roscoe contest:

First Quarter
Post kicks nnd Hoyd returns

13 yards to the Hoscoc38, where
he Is stopped by Gntcs. A pass
Is no good, but Brown plows the
right side for 5. Clecklcr gets
only n yard at center, nnd Has.
tings' punt Is momentarily fum-
bled on the Post 27.

Murray goes bnck to pnss, but
Is smothered for n loss.
A Jump pnss, Murrny to Tntum,
is good for 10 ynrds, but the piny
Is nullified nnd the Antelopes
penalized 5 for offside. A long
pnssfnlls to find n receiver, nnd
N o r rn n n s punt goes out of
boundson the Post 37.

Tntum nnd Smith throw Hns-ting- s

for n loss ns he
to pnss, and Norman bnts

down n long heave downflcld.
Another pass Is Just over the
receiver's fingertips, nnd Has-ting'- s

punt Is pnrtlnlly blocked,
Post getting the ball on their
37.

A pass, Murray to Terry, Is
good for 5 yards, but Gntcs fnlls
In n try at the line. Normnn
takes a pltchout nnd wheels for
23 ynrds to the Hoscoc 35 nnd a
first down for the Antelopes.

Murray's pnss Is Incomplete,
but another henvc finds Tatum
for n gain. Gntcs hits
right guard for n first down on
the 25, nnd then takes a pitch-ou- t

for n gain. A Jump
pnss Is good for 2 ynrds nnd an-
other first down on the Hoscoe

BY POPULAR REQUEST WE
ARE HOLDING OVER THESE
SPECIALS FOR THIS MONTH

at thesespecialsand you will &cc wc arc - - -

)KING FOR YOUR BUSINESS
Complete motor overhaul, including; head gas--

set pan gasket set, new piston pins, new
Chevrolet rings - - -

$58.50oil and filter

(includes grinding and resetting valves and new
set - - -

( FAPJLw9-- valves extra

MPLETE FRONT END ALIGNMENT

$5.00
WART-WARNE-

R WHEEL BALANCE

nrirrnifiini?n

replacement

m1mf Pr wheel
PJL Pl" weights

$1.25
UR MOTOR TUNE - UP
yOtfl CHEVROLET

$300
MPIZTE MOTOR TTTNF. - IIP
'UiR CHEVROLET

$4.50

extra

any make car

paits extra

BRAKES ON CHEVROLET

$6.50 pa,uex,a

Prock Chevrolet Inc.

SECTION
TWO

Post
12
231
Gl
170
1G

t
2
22

Game Statistics

First Downs
Yds. Hushing

Yds. Lost Hushing
Net Yds. Rushing

Passes Attempted
Pnsscs Completed
PassesIntercepted

Yds. Passing
Punts

25 Punt Avg. Yds.

Roscoe
3

69
43
2G

15
2
1

23
7

20
10 for 90 Pcnnlties 2 for 10
8 Fumbles A
1 Lost Ball Fumbles 0

10.
Norinnn tnkes n pltchout nnd

streaks for n touchdown, but the
play Is cnlled bnck nnd Post
drawsa pennlty for back-
fleld In motion. Murrny Is trap,
ped for an loss on an at-
temptedpass, but Norman gains
11 yards on a pltchout. Tatum
barely misses Murray's short
pnss, and the Post quarterback
loses n ynrd on n running piny,
with Hoscoc tnklng the bnll on
downs on their 19.

An nttemptcd end run falls to
gain, but the Antelopes are pen-
alized 5 for offside. Clecklcr
gets J yards at the right side
of the line, and Ncmlr picks up
15 yards and a first down on the
Roscoe 43.

Hoggs stops Clecklcr for no
gnln nt the line, nnd Hastings
fnlls to ndd ynrdnge. Cm the
next play, he gains a yard, then
punts to the Post 30, from where
Terry makes n spectacular re-

turn to the Hoscoc 35 asthe quar-
ter ends.

Second Quarter
Kennedy gains 8 yards, but

Norman Is stopped for n
loss. Kennedy rams center, but
fails to gain, and Graham, in
for Murray, carries for n first
down on the 25. Kennedy takes
n pltchout from Graham for n

gain, then hits the line
for 2 more. Murray the
game and gains 13 yards on a
quarterback sneak for n first
down on the 8.

Norman, on n pltchout, gains
to the line, but n try at
the line Is stacked.Murray then
sneaks through center for the
Antelopes' first touchdown of the
19l season, with Graham hold-
ing, M u r r a y kicks for extra
imlnt, nnd the bnll bounces over
after striking the cross-bar- , to
give Post a 7 0 lend.

Penncll's shortkick is return-
ed 11 yards to the Roscoe 41.
Hrown Is stopjied by Bowen Ste-

phens nfter n gnln, and
Clecklcr gets only n ynrd nt cen-
ter, Smith stopping. Nemlr takes
Hnstlng's pnss for n first down
on the Post 40, Gntcs making the
tackle

Meeks mnkes a shoestringta

V
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ckle on Brown nfter he gnlns 5
ynrds, and Tatum breaksup nn
attempted pltchout piny for a

loss. Smith throws Has-
tings for n loss, and Tn-tur- n

breaksthrough to block Hns-
tlng's punt, Meeks covering for
the Antclotcs on the Roscoe45.

Murray's pass Is too long for
Terry, nnd nnothcr one over-reach-

White. Norman fumbles
and Hoscoe recovers on their 43.

Hastings fumbles ns he at-
tempts to pass, but recovers on
the 29 for n loss. Cleck-
lcr tnkes Hnstlng's pnss for n

gain., Schmidt making
the stop. Anotlier pnss gnlns
only n ynrd, nnd Normnn re-

turns Hnstlng'spunt 7 ynrds to
the Post 27.

Normnn gnlns 18 yards on n
pltchout for n first down on the
Post 46. Graham gains 4 on a
keeper, and then adds 2 more.
Kennedy goes for 10 yards nnd
n first down as the first half
ends.

Third Quarter
Post receives nnd Gates re-

turns 20 ynrds to the Post 45,
where he fnlls nfter nlmost
breuklng into the clear. Murray
Is tossed for a setback,
and then passes Incomplete to
Tntum. A pltchout from Murrny
to Normnn goes hnywlre, but
Post recovers on the 30 for n d

loss. Hastings tnkes Nor-
man's punt on his 45 nnd is
tackled on the 47.

Beggs throws Hastings for n
loss. A fumble Is recover-

ed by the Plowboys nfter a yard
gain, nnd Post Is penalized 5
yards to the 11. Hastings gnlns
5 nt right end, nnd thennddsan-
other nt the same place. Has-
tings' bad punt sails out of
bounds on the Post 39.

Gates gains 11 yards on a
pltchout, but the play Is nulli-
fied, with Post drawing n
penalty. Two line plnys gnln 4
ynrds, nnd Grnhnm gains nn-
othcr nfter faking n hnndoff.
Normnn kicks to Brown on the
Hoscoc 35 nnd then goes down
to mnkc the tackle on the 37 nf-

ter n crossflcld run by the re-
ceiver.

Dnvis downs Hastings for no
gain In n play at the line, and
Smith pulls down Clecklcr after
n gain. A play at center
Is stacked for no gain, nnd n
long pnss falls short, Post tak-
ing the bnll on downs on the
Hoscoe 42.

Murray's passovershoots Nor-

man. Another pass is completed
to Tatum for 14 yards, but Post
was offside. Gates fumbles and
Hoscoe recovers on their 35, with
the Antelopes drawing a

R'nnlty to the 50 on the
play

Murray's pnss is Incomplete,
nnd Ncmlr returns the ensuing
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PostScripts
It's nlwnys better for n tenm

to open Its seasonwith a vic-
tory, even though a narrow one

such ns the 7-- 0 win turned In
by the Antelopes over Roscoe
here Krldny night. It helps mnke
the other nine gnmes on the
schedulelook n little less formld-nbl- e

than would have been the
ense If the openinggnmc hnd re-

sulted In a loss.

This week, the Antelopes play
host to the Morton Indians; n
Class A eleven, which up until
two or three seasonsagonlwnys
fielded strong teams. In fact,
Morton did better in Class AA
than they hnve been doing in
Clnss A. Little is known herethis
enrly of their 195-- squad,but we-
'll know after Friday night.

The Roscoe Plowboys, Post's
openingopponent, have an open
date this weekend, before tangl-
ing with Rotan on Sept. 17.

The O'Donnell Eagles open
their season at PetersburgFri-
day night. The Eagles will be
the Antelopes' first nwoy-from-hom- e

opponentson Sept. 17.

The Hamlin Pied Pipers, who
play In Post the night of Sent.
24, ojicn their season against
Winters Friday night on the lat-tcr'- s

gridiron.

The Rotan Yellow Jackets,
Post's opponent for Oct. 8, pry
tne lid oil their season Frldny ;

night ngnlnst Albnny, on thel
Rotan grid. Albnny is being i

boomed ns one of the Class A I

elevens most likely to win this
year's state championship.

The Tahokn Bulldogs, who
come here for a District 2A-5- '
game Oct. 22, open nt home Frl
dny night against the Llttlcfleld
Wildcats, who lost to Clovls. N
M., 18-7- , last Friday night. The
Tahoka-Littlflcl- clash may turn

punt 15 ynrds to the Roscoe 40.
Normnn InterceptsHnstlng'spnss
on the 50 nnd gets back to the
Roscoe40.

A pass Is no good, nnd Gates
laterals badly to Norman, who
is tackled for n loss on
the Post 43. Graham gains 4
yards on a keeper, nnd Norman's
punt Is returned 5 ynrds to the
Hoscoe 35. Nemlr picks up 8
ynrdsaroundend, Terry tnckllng
but on the next play Is stopped
by Smith for a 4 yard loss. A
try nt the line gains 2, and Tor
ry returns Hastings' punt 11
ynrds to the Post 41. A 15 ynrd
clipping pennlty ngnlnst the An
telopes plnces the bnll bnck on
their 22 ns the quarter ends

Fourth Quarter
Kennedy rambles for 23 ynrds

on n pltchout, but Thorp recovers
Murray's fumble on the Post 42,

Nemlr picks up 9 ynnLs to the
33, but Pennell stops Clecklcr
for a loss, Cnto stacksnn
other attemptedrun for n 3 yard
loss, nnd Hastings" fourth down
pnss fnlls. Post tnklng the bull
on their 40.

Murrny gains 4, and Normnn
goes for 14 more to the Roscoe
42, where he laterals to Terry,
who is stopped there. Tntum
tnkes Murray's pass on the 36,
and Kennedy gets 10 yards on a
pltchout, but the play Is called
back andPost cnalizcd 15 yard.

Normnn laterals to Gates,who
gets to the Roscoe41, but on the
next piny Itlchburg recovirs an
Antclo)c fumble on the 41.

Throe passesfnll to click, and
Terry fumbles the ensuing punt
on his 30, with Norman recover
Ing on the 33.

Gates runs left end for 12
yards nnd n first down. Murrny
fumbles when hit by Thorp nnd

j the big Plowlmy tackle recovers
on the Post 40.

Two pnsscsfall, nnd n qunr
j terback sneak gels 3 ynrds. An
.other pass is no good, nnd the
ball goes to Post on their J7

Normnn picks up fi ynrds nnd
Gnry goes for 7 nnd n first down
on the Roscoe 10. Murray mlsi
os Terry with n pass, nnd an
other heave is Intercepted by
Duncan on the Post 40. from
where he rambles to the 25. A

piling on penalty on the piny
puts the bnll on the IVst
line

tin the first play, Hoscoe Is
(HMinliml 5 ynrds for bnckllcld
in motion, and Hastings gets
bnck to the line of scrimmnge
after Iwlng trapped on an at
temptedpassplay. Pennell Is In
lured on the piny anil is replac
cd by Kennedy.

Gntos InterceptsHnstlng'spnss
on the goal line nnd brings it
back to the 15. Murrny Intern!
to Normnn, who gets to the Post
3d for n first down Huns In
Murrny and Kennedy gain 0

,Nardii, and n fumbled lateral Is
recovered for n 3 ynrd pickup

1 Kennedy U Mopped for a 7 yard
loss, nfter tnklnj n lateral, as
the game ends.

GradeTeam Opens

Against Rals 11'
The Post 7th nnd 8th grade

football tenm, coached by Her-
man F. Rnphclt, will open Its
season nt Halls Thursday night,
Sept. 1G. There will also be a
game between the two schools
"B" tenms.

Candidates for this season's
7th nnd 8th gradetenm are:

7th Grade Larry Welch, Leon
Braddock, Richard Jones, Jnmes
Warren, RayCrispin, Kenny Pool,
Curtis Steel, Curtis Didwny, Tom
Drnke, Jerry Ray, Gnry Hicks,

out to be one of the area's best
gnmes Frldny night.

We haven't yet come across
n Crosbyton Chieftain schedule
for the 195-- season, so don't
know with whom they're open
Ing Friday. They'll entertnln the
Antelopes on Oct. 1.

The Slnton Tigers opened Frl
day night with a narrow 20-1-

decision over Amherst. This Frl
day, Slnton goes to Coahoma
for a game with a team that
gavethem some trouble Inst sea-
son. The Tigers, with the big-
gest line in the district, play
host to the Antelopes on Oct. 29.

Spur's Bulldogs go into ac-
tion at home Friday night
against Class A Matador, whom
they defeatedby only one point
last season. Spur, the defend-
ing district champion,plays Post
at Spur on Nov. 11.

The Abernathy Antelojcsplay
their first gament Olton Frldny
night ngnlnst the always-stron-

Mustangs. Post nnd Alwrnathy
close out the seasonNov 19 on
the Abernathy grid.

Sec you nt the Morton game'
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Staif MeesWith
New Administrator

The first meetingof the Gnrzn
Memorial Hospital medical staff

Glcndon Washburn,Scotty Pier-
ce, Forrest C 1 a b o r n, Donnld
Walls.

8th Grade Jimmy Morris, Sid-
ney Hart, Jerry Williams, Her-hi- e

Hays, Billy Williams, Vic-to- r

Hudmnn, linker Bledsoe, Don-nl- d

Young, Jeruld Watson, Sum-m- y

Landers, Jim Shults, Dyatt
Hearn.

HE LED

with thenew L.E.
(Buck) Gossctt, was held at 7:30
n. m. in the of-
fice.

Routine matters were
it was Staff

were Drs. A.
C D. C. John
R. Rountrce nnd Hnrry A. Tubbs.

Okln. Mrs. Bob
Mclnnis get time to bake
n enke for her

So she put candles on his
stack (A hot

sang "Happy to him.

WNTERS

HEADQUARTERS

We have the finest and stock of

guns and shells that we have ever carried.

We can equip the with most any

make and style as well as any kind of

shells and other gear.

SHORT
HARDWARE

HJllHI -

TorABri6c

AN

APACHE NATION

and

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY SEPT. 15-1- 6

The great
love story of our time!

administrator,

Monday hospital

hospital
discussed, reported.
membersattending

Surmnn, Willlnms,

EMERGENCY CAKE
COALGATE,

didn't
husbnnd'sblrth-dn- y.

breakfast cakes
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largest

hunters
guns,

hunting
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CountyRecords
Coaris and Marriage llwnm

steedEstate Traoajen
Oil ana r.n

Warranty Deeds
C. S. Black to It II. Rogers, ct

ux, Lota 3 and 4, Block 139, City
ot Post; $3,100.

Gladys Dcnson to Wiley Hill,
Lot 11, Block 130, City of Post;
9600.

Billy Joe Lofton, ct ux, to Ralph
P, Klrkpatrlck, Lots 11 and 12,
Block 138. City of Post; $3,200.

Ralph P. Klrkpatrlck, et ux, to
Charles A. King, Lots 11 and 12,
Block 138, City of Post; $1,500.

Oil And Gas Leases
Four leasesfrom R. C. Tucker,

t al, to Walter L. Farrlngton,
Jr., covering their various min
eral Interest in 100 acres, being
part of northeast part of Section
42. Block 2. HG&N; $10.

E. Hayes S 1 e b e r, et al, to
George H. Tracy, west half of
northwest quarter of Section
1281; $10.

Comotery Deed
TerraceCemetery to S. C. Stor-le- ,

Sr., Lots 1 and 2; $700.
Marriage License

Charles M. Prather. 22, and
Helen Laura Thaxton. 22; Sept.
7.

i

i

Five Girls Leading
Antelope Cheezs

Five girls two seniors, one
junior, one sophomore and one
freshman are leading cheersfor
this season'sPost Antelope foot-

ball team, Miss Jane Stephen
son, pep squad sponsor, has an-

nounced.
The cheerleaders are Glenda

Asklns and Woodena Stewart,
seniors; Betty Sue Norman, Jun-
ior; Shirley Watson, sophomore,
and Linda Bilberry, freshman.

REUNION SLATED

All former residents of Palo
Pinto and Parker Counties, who
now live on the South Plains,
are urged to attend the annual
reunionat the Little Party House.
near the southentranceof Mack-
enzie State Park, Lubbock.
12. beginning at 10 in. and
closing at p. m. Lunch will be
served at p. m. Everyone
asked to bring basket lunch
Free cold drinks and entertain
ment will be available. L. H.

Thomasof Ralls Is presidentand
Mrs. Stokos of Cotton Cen-
ter, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce
visited friends In Big Spring Sat
urday.

THANKS, YOUR HONOR -

I wish to take this opportunity to pub-licl- y

express my appreciation to our County

Judge for the confidence he has shown in me

by appointing me to fulfill the unexpired term

of L. E. (Buck) Gossett, as Commissioner of

Precinct 2.

I am aware of the responsibilities of the
offTce and am truly grateful for the honor and

opportunity of serving the poople of the Pre-

cinct and County In this capacity.

Any time I con be of awlstonceto you,

please feci free to call on me.

Sincerely,

I I (Elva) Peel

NOTHING
CLEANS
HOUSE...
Like An Inexpensive

r
.

" i a w it a rft -
WAIN I AU '

Sept.
a.

5
1 Is

n

J. B.

Odd Artkilm ifl tiut Aite sjt
Fast.

Basement Surplus Produce
Cash.

It's Old lor New Cloihiatf
Furniture, Fixture, Thine cnic
Thatta.

HasJuniorOutgrown Hfc Btke?

-'-Has Pop Tired ot Hk Work-
shop?

Does Mom Want to Touch
the Hobby Room?

LET THE POST DISPATCH"WANT ADS"
GET YOU THE TOPDOLLAR ON THINGS
YOU NO LONGER NEED,

Just Call

in

enBlrevaPMjp IWn
PleaseSendNews Net Later

Than Metiday to
MRS MERMAN MESSER

A musical was enjoyedby 100
guests at the school Tuesday
night. Musicians from Post and
Justlccburgprovided music
throughout the evening. Coffee
and cookies wore served. Out-of- -

town visitors were from Post and
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schuyler
attended a family reunion in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. oodrow Stew
art of Gordon visited in the Ray
mond Roland home Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettlgrew
and Buddy and Anna Margaret
spentSundayafternoonwith the
Elmer Peltlgrewsand W. C. Cnf-fe-

family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Baugh of

Kosoma, Okla., are visiting In
the homeof their son, Lloyd, and
family. Sundayvisitors Included
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ethrldgc
of Big Lake.

Sunday guests of the A. V.

McCowans were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Wilson nnd family of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Crowley
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Pettlgrewnnd boys of Brown-fiel- d

spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Pettlgrew.

A new Chevrolet 21 passenger
school bus has been delivered to
the school here. Mrs. Spcnce
Bevers Is the driver.

Mrs. J. D. Justice and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Joe Grlftls, Mr. Grlffls
and Dan returnedlast week from
Rochester, Minn., where Mrs.
Griff is recently underwent ma-
jor surgery on her hip and leg
She Is recovering nicely and will
return to the hospital In four
months for a checkup. Her bro-

ther. Jeff Justice, of California
Is here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Alamarlno
and baby were in Lubbock Sat-

urday.
Friday morning two water

cars were derailed and thrown
from the railroad track north
of the Cantrell Service Station
and Cafe. Several men sleeping
in bunk cars were uninjured
when the water cars knocked
the back wheels of their quar-
ters off the track. A wreckerand
workmen hod the tankers re-

moved late Friday.
Four women attended Bible

Study at the WMU meeting at
I the church Monday afternoon.

Raymond Roland was the first
farmer In this community to gin
a bale of cotton. It weighed COO

poundsand lie received 10 cents
per pound. It was ginned at the
Gatzkl Gin at Gordon. Another
bale had been gathered on his
farm Monday. Claude and El
inor Pettlgrew have also begun
lathering their cotton crop.

Mrs. Noe Alamarlno was hos
ten for a home products party
Tueedav morning. Mrs. Jewel
Young gave a demonstration
Lunch. Including Spanish rice
tMoti. beet with gravy, pinto
beanaand Iced tea was served
Attending were Mrs Young. Mr
Ott Nance. Mrs. Mason Justice.
Mm. Cecil Smith. Mrs. Fern
Walker. Mrs. Sid Cross.Mrs. Doug
MeWhlrt. Mrs. Faye Mlzc. Mrs
George Duckworth. Mies Pauline
Knox. Mrs. Alta Pottlgrew. Mrs.
Raymond Roland. Mrs. Irene Mc
Cowen. Mrs. W. T. Parchman.
Mm Joyce Vaughn. Mrs. Her-

man Mew Mrs Peggy Baugh
and the hoelotw.

Sam Klkln is vttting in SI a
ton this week

Mr. W T. Parchmanof Lov
tug. N M.. is a guwrt in the home
of herdaughter.Mrs. Sam littntx.
ami family

Lot Nance of Amarillo spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Ott Nance.

Mr and Mrs Douglaa MrWhlrt
and children vtelted at Albany

' with Iter mother. Mr Breeding.
over the weekend.

Lobban Tiansloxzed
To GaizaHospital

V A Lobban. Sr.. who was
Injured Aug. 31 when

ma auiomuoiic wrni wui iw nm
Irol and struck a bridge west of
Iown on the Tahoka Highway,
was transferred early Monday
night from Slaton Mercy Hos
nltal to Garxa Memorial Hos
pltnl.

Lobban, Who recently moved
here from Juxtieeburg. suffered
a mild concuslen, broken collar
bone and other injuries in the
aceldont.

He was reported Wednesday
morning to be getting along
satisfactorily

RECORD DEPOSITS
DES MOINES Deposits in Io

wn's 550 state-chartere- d banksset
a mid year record of 1 million
dollars last June 30 nnd was
within 21 million dollars of the
all-tim- e high, says Newton P
Black, state superintendent of
banking

Mr. and Mrs. George Kiker of
Grandvlew and Mr. and Mrs
Norman Donaho of Fort Worth
were weekend visitors In the
Charlie and J It Kiker homes

Visiting last Wednesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Anthony was
her brother, the Rev Eldrldge
Anders, of Fort Worth

Pleiswt Vafcy
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. R. V. BURNES

PleasantValley Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkctt and
Mrs. Lawrence Burkett were in
Snyder last Tuesday.

A WMU social and program
was held In the home of Mrs.
R. V. Burries last Tuesdaynight.
Ice cream and cake were scrv--

D. llrown. T. U Adams, Elmer
cd to Mcsdamcs R. II. Lewis, J.
Hltt, Wesley Scott, Henry Ed-

wards, Hershcl Bevers, Buddy
Hall and Lawrence Burkctt.

ItA's met last Tuesday night
in the Buddy Hall home with
R. V. Burnes, Hershcl Bevers and
Hall as leaders. Boys present
wore Edwin Lewis, Jerry Hltt.
Robert Lee Mock, J. W. Pnyton
nnd Travis Lnncastcr.

Eleven membersof the WMU
met for a Royal Service program
last Monday afternoon. Those
present were Mrs. Elmer Hltt,
Mrs. Buddy Hall, Mrs. It V.

Burnes, Mrs. Jack Burkctt. Mrs.
Lawrence Burkctt, Mrs. Jack
Meeks. Mrs. Hershcl Beversand
Mrs. Carl Pnyton.

The WMU Week of Prayer for
State Missions program will be
held at 2;30 p. m. Monday and
Tuesday and will be concluded
Wednesdaynight.

The Sunbeamsmet last Mon-

day with Mrs. Wesley Scott and
Mrs. J. D. Brown. Those present
were Sherry Bevers, Barbara
Mock, Ronnie and Roy Burnes,
Benny Brown, Ted and Mike
Scott and Billy Joe Hall.

A guest of the Will Bartons is
his mother of Sweetwater.

Attending an Ice cream party
at the W. R. McGehee home re-

cently were Mr. and Mrs. Clovls
Robinson and Linda and Roycc,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Barker and fa-

mily and Mr. nnd Mrs. V. H. Kuy-kcndol- l

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hltt nnd

Debra and Judy of Post were
weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hltt and Jerry. '

More than 50 attended a hobo
party at the J. D. Brown homej
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. It V. Burnes, Mr
nnd Mrs. Wesley Scott nnd Bud
dy Hall attended the Training
Union Associations Stewardship
meet at the First Baptist Church
In Lubbock Tuesday night j

Ronnie. Roy and Cynthia
Burnes visited In Post Tuesday
night with their aunt nnd faml
ly. the G. L. Blodgetts.

Vernon Scott will leave Friday
for Abilene to enter Hnrdln-SI-

mons.
Mrs. Henry' Edwardsand Mrs. j

Jack Meeks took the following
'

young people on n picnic last
Tuesday night: J. W. Payton
Scottie Brown. Jerry Hltt, Linda
Davles. Joyce Edwards. Joan Lee.
TheresaLewis. Hazel Lancaster
Vernon Scott. Billy Meeks Jim
mie Haliburton andJoe Nell liar
graves

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Tha.. Monday to
MRS. R. L. CRAIG

Gamolla Correspondent

Mrs. Susie Locke of Windham
Is a new teacherhero, we wel-
come her to this community.

Lovcta and Ixmieta Perrln of
PoU wereThursday night guest
of Shirley Watson.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. S. C.alg sjwnt
the weekend In Wedd. N M..
with his slater. Mr. Denver Cur
ley. and family.

Mr. S. J Tew celebrated hur
71th birthday Sunday. Rolativos
who called during the day wore
Mr and Mrs. Sldna Mains and
children of Big Spring. Mr. and
Ms. J. C. Bailey and family and
Mrs. J. W. Uuikford of Draw.

The Rev. Mr. Gayle of Wea-therfon- l

reachedat Central Bap-U-

Church Sunday.
Loveta ami Lomota Perrln of

Poet. Joyce ami toyeo Joury and
Shirley Watott visited Franco
Craig Monday evening.

Mrs. C S Craig received word
Monday night al her si year old
nephew Don I.lnsey of Jal, N

OLD BEFORE

YOUR TIME?
Ntw Hf hr lk Tlrtd-O- ut

The REAL cause of that
"dragged out" frollng, irritable
nvnrea, iiWplomnnM, corutJp-tio- n

and digeativa dUturbancce
nuy I ilu tu Iron-poo- r blood or
a luck of nature's viUl mineral
nnd vitamin in your yitm. If
o, feiil HTItONORit and

YOUNOl'.ll (mU Out new iron,
rich, vlUmln rlfh hlood-bulldln- g

Drag-NO- T Tablet.
stop surrcRiNO

In a short timeyou will notice a
wondrou clung: Usy organ
will go back to work and tha
black waite and InipurlUca will
begin to lav your ayitcm. You
will enjoy new PHP and VITAL.
ITV, feel end LOOK younger,
(lot Drag-NO- T Tableti today.
rtoe reuiu In 7 days
money back. Only $1.08 for a
month's supply.

SOS COLLIER DriUt

Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mrs. Thurwafl Franciswas to

arrlvo home today from Meth
odist Hospital In LubbocK wncrc
she underwentsurgery on Tucs
day of Inst week.

Visiting In the homo of Mr.

and Mrs. Tllman Brooksover the
weekend were all of their cntici-ren- ,

Mr, and Mrs. It A. Sargent
and Donny of Grnnbury, Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Hammonds, Ron

nle, Joan nndJoey, Vance! Brooks,

S. T Brooks, wife nnd son, Jack-

ie, of Cotton Center nnd Mr and
Mrs. Ed Isaacs and Debra and
Edreann.

Visiting tho E. C. Hills over
the weekend and attending the
funeral of Uncle Tom Parrlsh
were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Surface
and boys of Midwest City. Okla..
Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill and
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pies Hill nnd
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Den

nis Herman of Lubbock. Mr and
Mrs. Dlllnrd Morris and family
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Hill and
Blllye.

Mrs. Buck Gossett and Janlo
and Sonny, accompanied by Bet-

ty Sue Hunt, spent the weekend
In Fort Worth and Dallas, where
Sonny underwent a medical
checkup nt Carrell Clinic.

O. D. Cardwcll Is among the
approximately CO Southwestern
Life Insurance agents In this
district who nre invited to be
the company's guestsat Possum

M., was in serious condition af-

ter being struck by n truck.
Mrs. Monroe Turner returned

home from Dallas recently where
shevisited her mother. Mrs. Par-

rlsh. who has been III.

Mrs. T. C. Edwards spent
Tlmrsdny In Post with the Loyd
Edwardscs.

Mrs. John Coleman of Post Is
spending the week with her
granddaughter,Jane F r n n c I s,
while her mother Is in Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock.

Fifty guestsattendeda music-
al at the It L. Craig home Thurs
day night honoring their grand
daughter, Mrs. Joe Echols of
California. Ice cream, cookies
and Cokes were served

RISE

You
can
sti

k'lncdom Friday through Sun
day. The fishing trip l their
prlrc for having met quotas In
a recent contest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barton and
family of Fresno, Calif., visited
last Monday and TuesdayIn the
home of Ills sister, Mrs. Elln
Johnston.

Mrs. J. P. O'Connor, mother,
of Mrs, C It Smiley. Is recovering
nicely alter undergoing mnjor
surgery'Monday morning In Phil

c Hospital In Level
land. Mrs. Smiley Is spending
most of the week with her

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nichols of
Hnllvwood. Cnllf.. and Mr nnd
Mrs. Henry Miller of Abilene
visited over the weekend with
Mr and Mrs. Lester Nichols. The
two families are spending this
week with the r mother nnd sis
tor Mrs I.orcttn Nichols and
Mrs. Lorenn Miller In Alamogor
da. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Darld Scnullx
and girls nnd Mrs. Hettle Mae
Robinson of Dallas spent the
weekend in the homes of Mr
nnd Mrs. Paul Duren. Mr and
Mrs. Paul Duren. Jr. nnd Mrs.
Lola Hays,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hays of
California, who have been visit
ing In Dallas for two weeks, are
guests In the Jim Hays home
this week.

Mrs. Otis Shopherd has return-
ed home from n two weeks visit
in the Bill Wltnker home In
Phoenix, Ariz. Melba Shepherd,
who spent two months In Yen
turn. Calif., with her sister, Mrs.
Lorlng Burdlck. Joined her moth
er In Phoenix and accompanied
her home

Floyd Seaton of Floydadavisit
ed here nnd with his parents
nt Gorman over the Labor Day
weekend. An employee of the
Santn Fc Railway, he was re
ccntly transferred to Floydada
from Tulln.

Robert Smith, a student at
Howard Payne College, Brown-wood- ,

visited here Inst Thurs
day night with his father, Ray
N Smith
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MY CUSTOMERS AGREE
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TRY A TANKFUL
We Specialize On Washing
And GreasingAutomobiles

CONOCO
SERVICE STATION

IVEN CLARY
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BUSINESS EXPENSES
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SAVE on PRINTING mSTS
I I 1 I Xtae '

Yes sir, in spit ol the high cost ol everything, our con.
mercial printing departmentcontinues to give you the
samehigh quality work, quick service,at thesamelow
lair prices.

Come in and discussyour businessstationeryneeds
with oneol our experiencedjob estimator fm'H Hnd
that you canstill savetime, moneyandworry, vihm e

i ...your printing.
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Ubbock Mm Is District Chairman In
Stepped-U-p SavingsBond Campafch

Dr. D. M, Wiggins, vicc.prcsl.
dent of Citizens Natlonnl Bank
In Lubbock, has been nameddis-
trict chairman In a ten-count-

district In the new stcppcdup
campaign for U. S. Savings
Bonds throughout Texas.

of the appointment
came from Chairman Nathan
Adamsand Ed Gos
sett, Dallas, of the Savings Bond
Advisory Committee for thestate.

Ttic new district chairmanwill
help give leadershipto all phas
es of the Savings Bond program
In the district, which Includes
Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, Gaines,
Garza, Hockley, Lubbock. Lynn,
Terry and Yoakum counties.

Times throughout the world
now arc, and for the next sev-
eral years probably will be, as
critical as any experienced dur
ing the past quarter of n cen-
tury. Therefore, It Is highly es
sential that everyone of us do
everything we can to keep our-selve-

our community, our state
and our nation strong,' the dis-
trict chairman emphasized."Pur-
chasing SavingsBonds Is a way
that everyone can help Insure
financial and economic strength.
The bonds afford every citizen

Rock Hudson Stais
In Indian Thriller

Through blazing battle and
historic triumph, the wise ways
of n great Chief arc made to
prevail among the Apache In-

dians In Unlvcrsal lnternation-nl'- s

spectacularTechnicolor n

of "Taza, Son of Coch-
ise," which shows Sunday and
Monday at the Tower Theatre.

Rock Hudson, starred In the
title role, Is In vigorous com-

mand of the exciting sweep of
events from the moment he re-

ceivesthe mantle of Apache rule
from the dying Cochise.

Others In the castare Barbara
Rush as the Indian girl Oona,
Bart Roberts and Gregg Palmer.

CARLETON P. WEBB
attorney at law

announcesthe removal of his office

from the Mason Building to

THE CARDWELL BUILDING

127 EAST MAIN
POST, TEXAS

a definite meansof helping him-
self and also the economic well-bein- g

of his community, state
and country. Furthermore,their
new features,such as Increased
Interest rate of three per cent,
compoundedsemi-annuall-

makesthem a more desirableln
vestmentfor everyone.

"Purchasesof Savings Bonds
must be substantially Increased
the remainderof the year In or-
der to put the countyquotasand
the Texasgoal ovcr-thc-to- The
1954 quota for the district Is
$3,333,000 and for the state Is
5190.3 million. The national goal
calls for 'A Billion More In '5-1-

We are confident," the district
chairman concluded, "that the
citizens of the counties In our
district will cooperate fully to
help attain the1931 goals.

SCD SupervisorTo
Be ElectedOct. 5

A supervisor for Subdivision
No. 1 of the Duck Creek Soil Con-
servationDistrict Is to be elected
at 2 p. m. Oct. 5 at the Garza
County courthouse, It was an-
nounced this week by V. C. Mar-
shall, executive director of the
State Soil Conservation Board of
Texas.

Giles McCrary of Post Is pros-cn- t

Subdivision No. 1 supervisor,
having served In the office for
the past five years.

Eligible to vote are all those
21 yearsof ageand over residing
within the Duck Creek Soil Con-
servation District and who hold
titles to lands lying within the
subdivision.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

J. E. Maddox. who Is stationed
with the Navy Hospital Medical
Center In Honolulu, andwife and
J. W. Maddox of Brooklyn, N. Y
left Saturday after spending a
week with their father,J. S. Mod-do-

and sister, Mrs. J. C. Cay-lo- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gilmoro
and son of Carlsbad, N. M., and
Mrs. FanniePullin of Oiler spent
the weekend with the Roy and
Travis Gllinore families. Van
Gilmoro returned home with the
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. It E. Josoy spent
the weekend at Ringling, Okla.,
with Mr and Mrs. Harold Chllds.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd
were weekend visitors of the E.
H. Berdlne family at Weather-for- d

and the Perry Grahamsat
Llpan.

No Job Too Big and
I I I V I III U I I

Need a business ca--d In a hurry? Plan-

ning a complete catalog? From the smallest

Jobto the largest .... we're all set to give

you the kind of printing you like to get ... .

at prices that aro never higher (and usually

less) than elsewhere.

Our pride of craf tmanship goesInto every

fob, regardlessof size.

FREE ESTIMATES.
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GrahamNews
y MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday To
GrahamCorrespondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Robin-
son and family of Waco visited
from Wednesdayuntil Friday
with his sister and family, the
Wllburn Morrises, and his moth-er- ,

Mrs. J. E. Robinson, in Post.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Flultt nnd

Mrs. Mitchell spent Sunday at
Ralls with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ferguson.

Mrs. Joe Flemingof Southland
was a Montlny guest in the E.
M. Norman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlln of
Abilene came after their daugh-
ter, Brenda, who had spent the
summerhero with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowd-re-

Mrs. Elgle Stewart has been
In Lubbock several days with
her daughter, Lucy, who Is in
the West Texas Hospital follow-
ing an automobile accident. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Adams and
children of Wichita Falls spent
the weekend herewith the Stew-
arts.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover and Mrs.
Inklebarger nnd J. W. were In
Childress Sunday where they
visited their sister and aunt,
Mrs. S. Stevens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Elchelbar-gc-r

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Wright nnd family of Lubbock
were weekendguestsof the Will
Wrights and the Jack Henderson
family at Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst had
ns their weekend guestsMr. and
Mrs. Merle Jenkins and Rickey
and Vlckl of Albuquerque,N. M..
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Huff and
Traci of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Markham and Danny and
Dcbye of Anton andMr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Propst and Rodney nnd
Ronald. Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Huff
and Mrs. Charles Propst visited
Mrs. R. W. Babb and Ganell In
Post Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Nash and
family of Weathcrford were
weekend visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Milam.

Sunday visitors In the Earl
Gregg home were Mr, and Mrs.
Gean Nunn of Abernathy, the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Kecsee and
sons of Grassland.Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Bluett of McKlnncy and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snagc and
Nan of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel visited
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Rogers in Post
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. JeanSadajand son, Mike,
nre visiting their parents and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stephens.

Mr. ond Mrs. Floyd Wilkes nnd
children of Floydnda visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Hamer over the
weekend.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. OuannhMnxcv nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxey were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Holland of Portales.
N. M.. and Frost Maxey and Low
ell of Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard and Rob
enn of Santa Anna spent the
weekend with their son and fa
mlly, the J. C. Howards.

Joy McMahon and Don Brown
visited at New Home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Nelson
of Lubbock were Sunday guests
of her uncleand family, the Gra-
ver Masons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcrrcl Stone of
Abilene spent the weekendwith
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdroy
visited the Don Wlndhnms In
Post Sunday.

Robert and Ronnie Plorce of
Post were weekend visitors of
their grandparents.Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. N. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
nnd Allen and Robert of PImi-Sim- t

Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus rortorfleld were Sundaydin-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Odcn.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Porterfleld

nnd daughter left Friday for
their home at Grapevine after
spending the Nummer here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giu
Porterfleld. He is u medical stu-
dent at SMU.

Mrs. Bill Thompson of Slaton
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay McClol-Inn- .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bilberry
and children have moved to our
community from Close City.

Mrs. J. F. Mason and son. Bud.
visited Lucy Stewart In a Lub-boo- k

hospital Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. a R. Baldwin

luft Monday to send a few days
at their ranch nearGraham.

Mrs. JamesStone, Mrs. Glenn
Davis and Mrs. Luther Bilberry
attended the Home Dcmonktm-Ho-

Club picnic at IW Park
Friday.

School opened last Thursday
with approximately CO children
enrolled.

Vtltlng In tho J. J.Wells home
during the weekend wore hor
brother. J. S. Varnor. and wife
of Abilene. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
C Wells and boys of Greonvillo,
Mr. nnd Mrs JohnnyWells. Mrs.
Sterling Kelly and baby. Mrs.
Wiley Johnson. Mr and Mrs. O.
W. Smith and children. Mrs. It
A. Smith nnd daughters

Mr, and Mrs, T, H. Tipton have
returned home after attending
the funeral of Mrs Tipton's
mnlhnr Mn t jinn Stentwns. neiir

I Gntesvllle

Combined Efforts Of Three Groups
NecessaryIn Child Traffic Safety

"Things get done when pco- -

pie do them together, nnd this
Is especially.true In the field of
child traffic safety."

Col. E. B. Tlllcy of Houston,
presidentof the TexasSafetyAs-
sociation, and services advisor
for the Gulf Oil Corporation,
made that statement today In
urging the cooperation of all the
eople In Texas In making a

successof the child traffic safety
program being sponsored locally
this month by the Texas Safety
Association, the Texas Depart-mcn-t

of Public Safety and the
National Safety Council.

"If we are to keep our child-
ren safe In traffic," he said, "It's
going to take the combined of
forts of motorists, parents and
the children themselves."

The role of parents In this
three-wa-y safety effort Is very
Important, Col. Tlllcy pointed
out, for parents can regulate to
n large extent the nctlvltlcs of
their children, keeping them
away from dangerous traffic
areas when they arc not under,
the direct supervision of an
adult. Parents also have many
opportunities to tench children
good safety habtts.

"Of course," "he said, "one of
the best ways to do this is by
example. If parents nnd nil
adults arecnreful nlwnys to fol-
low safety rules, it will do much
to Instill In children respect for
and obedience to these rules."

He pointed out that children
don't haveadult Judgment,how-
ever, and that even wlicn they
have the very best training they
sometimesarc going to be un-
predictable In traffic situations.

"Tills Is whero the motorist
must do his part," Col. Tilley
said. "It is up to the drivers to
be especially alert near schools
and playgrounds, In residential
areas, and any place children
might be expected to gather."

At the same time children
themselvesmust do the best they

CalvaryBaptists To
HaveRevivalMeeting

The Rev. J, T. Campbell of
Shallowatcr will conduct a rev-
ival meetingat the Calvary Bap-
tist Church, beginning Sunday
morning, the Rev. Shelby Bishop,
pastor, announces.

Morning services will be at 10
o'clock, prayer meetingswill be
held at 7:30 p. in. and evening
worship at 8 o'clock.

Jim Hays is song director;
Mrs. Bishop, organist, nnd Mrs.
Shockley is pianist.

can to walk and play safely, ob-

serving the rules theyhave been
taught," he said.

"Schools are doing a fine Job
of tcachtne safctv. from kinder.
gartcn right throughhlfeh school,"
no sam, "anu the police do all
they can to keep children safe
on our streets,

"But If this child safety pro-gra-

of the Texas Safety As-

sociation, the TexasDepartment
of Public Safetyand the Nation-
al Safety Council Is to become
really effective if we are to
keep the tragic toll of child traf-fl- c

fatalities from arising we all
must work together to accom-
plish our purpose."

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Latet

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CloeeCity Correspondent

Visitors In the R. V. Blncklock
home over the weekend were Bill
Blacklock and Reuben Olds of
Mcretn. Sunday guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Blacklock
and Belinda, Mrs. Bunt Black-loc-

and Benny Don Scwnrd of
Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Bolton of
Hilton, Okla., were Friday night
guestsIn the Roy Maddox home.

Visiting the Walter Browns
Sunday were Wilbur and Larry
Curry of San Clements, Calif.,
M. Martin and Ray and Roark
of Ropes. A Monday guest of
the Browns was Harry Stout of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff had
as their weekend guests their
sons, Roy, N. B. and wife and
Everett Bristow of Snn Angelo
Tlie group spent Sunduy after
noon in Lubbock with the Har
vey Slotts and Milton Bayer fa
mllles.

Visiting In the L. R. Mason
home over the weekend wns their
daughter. Ruby, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and children
spent partof Inst week at Earth
with the W. C. Maxey family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and
Cynthia were Sundoy guests of
tho llBrdle Smiths at Pleasant
Valley.

Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum and
Imogene visited several days
last week with the Paul Fosters
In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon,
who left last week to enter How
ard-Payn- c College at Brownwood,
were honored at a party In the
Audye Wiley home Friday night.
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Gifts were presentedto the cou-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Darnell of
Grand Saline visited the Will
Teaffs Friday. They formerly
taught school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erven Popham
and Dennis and Mrs. Miller of
Abilene were Thursday guests
of the Will Teaffs.

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Tipton were
recently called to Coryell Coun-
ty to attend funeral services for
her mother, Mrs. Lena Stephens.

EXTRA

SouthlandChurch
Holding Revival

The Rev. Homer Sallcy, pastor
of St. John's Methodist Church
of Plulnvlew, Is conducting a
revival meeting at the First
Methodist Church In Southland,
where the Rev. J. E. Peters U
pastor.

The scries of meetings began
Friday and aro to continue
through Sunday.Services are be-
ing held twice dally, at 10:30
a. m. and 8 p. m.

How About Your Car?
Is your car In first class operating condition?

Let us safe your car before you begin
hard fall and winter driving We'd like to help
you have a trouble-fre- e seasonof driving

Special For Sept.
Brake Adjustment . . .

(ANY MAKE OF CAR)

Includes removing wheel, inspect-
ing lining, adjusting.

Front End Alignment . . .
Camber and Caster And Toe-I- n

using the latest "Bender Magnet-
ic wheel alignment machine."

Balance Both Front

Wheels. . .

CompleteMotor Tune-U- p

Includes cleaning carburetor,spark
plugs adustmcnt, chock points
and replace if necessary, check
fanbelt, reset timing

ALL PARTS

Dowe H. Co. Inc..

SEAT COVERS
d

$1.25

$5.00

$3.00

$5.00

Mayfield

Side Panels
coveredwifh Jeafherefeor clearplastic or the price of seat coversalone.

$52.50
This scat cover material is non-burnab- le andtree from slatio electricity
no cigaretteburns no shocks. is the new chixon 'material.

It will be worth your while to drive over tor a set ol thesecovers.To every
customerfrom Posttradeterritory we will give S gallons ol gasoline
FREE!

REUBEN'S TRIM SHOP
Telephone Ralls, Texas
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OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRY. 12 OZ. JAR STARK I ST, CHUNK STYLE, CAN

PRESERVES 33c TUNA FISH 35e
2 CANS PALMOLIVE, BATH SIZE

AJAX CLEANSER 25c TOILET SOAP 2 for 25c
KRISPY, 1 LB. BOX ' VEL, TOILET SOAP

CRACKERS 25c BEAUTY BAR 23c
GREENFIELD, 303 CAN WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 10c CHILI

aaai

1 1 1 Afi 4fJJU 3flJ

HORMEL'S

49C

BOOTH'S BREADED, READY TO FRY, 1 LB. PKG. FIRST CUTS, LB.

SCALLOPS 63c PORK CHOPS 55c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, KRAFTS KAY, LB.

BEEF RIBS 23c CHEDDAR CHEESE

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

LB,

m

r bl v M. M. M - mr .Mm

3i ;--f t nsn
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FRESH, LB.- -

CLUB STEAK 59 PORK LIVER

PICNICS

aaVSMUJaT-'-n
laBKHamWal,

ORANGE

SLICED BACON

WILSON'S CERTIFIED,

2 OR LB.

MIDWEST,
LB.

LB.

bVT4 MM W1M W MCI

1 CELL-- 0 BAG 1 CRT

SNOW

WHOLE

FRESH
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25c

63c

69c

c 29C

49c. . .
Ml Z9

BELL PEPPERS ....10c
CALIFORNIA, TOKAY, LB. FRESH, LB.

GRAPES 12V2C CUCUMBERS 7V2C
LB. LB.

CARROTS 15c TOMATOES

WHITE, BUNCH

15c

CAULIFLOWER I2V2C GREEN ONIONS 10c

PLAIN'S, i .. GALLON BAILEY'S, 20 OZ. GLASS

MELLORINE 49e APRICOT PRESERVES

WALDORF, 3 ROLLS PINT BOTTLE

TOILET TISSUE 25c WESSON OIL

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST,
10 LB. BAG

UNDERWOOD'S, 3 OZ. CAN WORTH, QUART JAR

DEVILED HAM 20c MAPLE SYRUP . .

SCOT, 150 CNT. ROLL CRUNCHY, PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

PAPER TOWELS 22c PEANUT BUTTER

PINEAPPLE

r:

6

CRUSHED,
2

AUNT JEMIMA, LARGE BOX COLGATE'S 50c
PANCAKE FLOUR 35c DENTAL CREAM

BABY MAGIC 39c POP CORN

kmWmiWimiJIMW
i u lb, bavj

'VVLT WI6ft.IV ( 1686 OTHER VALUAIIE PRIZLSI

uiijnaaaHBMte

SNOW CROP, FROZEN, OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE 19c
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 25c

CUT CORN

DOLE

NO. CAN

SIZE

vxirca,
DOG MEAL
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FROZEN,
EVERFRESH.
10 OZ. PKG.
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MIX J9c
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FRESH, SUPERMARKETSDFAOJPt COLORADO HALE,
LB. 10cI bflVI I mmmJ . . .
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